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VOTE FOR WATER SAND HILL WILL LOCKNEY CARS WIN 47,000 EGG HATCHERY CALL MEETING OF DISTRICT COURT
EXTENSION TUESDAY HOLD BANQUET MILEAGE CONTEST FOR LOCKNEY CEMETERY ASS’N. PROCEDINGS

»14.000 WORTH OF WATER KX- 
TKNTION8 NECESSARY FOR 
ADEQUATE WATER SUPPLY

THRIVING COMMUNITY SOUTH C. C. McDOWKLL and HARLEY LARGEST HATCHERY ON PLAINS KI-BCTION OF OFFICERS AND ^OURT MET MONDAY. GRAND

The citixenship oif Lockney will 
ba called next Tuesday to vote on the 
extentinn o f the water works sys
tem of the city, so that the water 
mains of the town will take care of 
Uthe industries and citixens at this 
time and to furnish enouirh water for 
fi^e protection.

At this time, literally speaking, 
lav-kney is practically without water 
supply. The present well, pump and 

not sufficient to Lake rare 
o f  the scope of town that it covers, 
as it only reaches a small area of the 
resident section at this time. There 
is practically no fire protection for 
the town now, as far a» the water is 
concerned, and if the fire company 
cannot take care of the fires with 
the chemicals apparatus, there is not 
much chance of controling a fire at 
this time.

The extention plan to he covered 
by the f £5,000 bond issue is: The
southern part of town to take care 
o f the industrial section, which up to 
this time has had no water, nor fire 
protection whatsoever. The northern 
part of town where the system has 
nut reached heretofore, and where 
the people ore just as much entitled 
to water and fire protection as they 
are in (he dialiuU where water pro 
tection is offered, irt a meager way.

If lax'knoy expects to grow and tha 
)x ople of the town expect to muka 
it grow, the first consideration must 
be water for domestic uses and fire 
protection. There is plenty of water, 
grid there is only one reason why 
we do not un ample supply of water 
for fire protection. There ia plenty 
o f water, hut the mains do not cover 
a sufficient area, and we do not have 

f'adequate pumping and storage facil. 
■ ■ttfs The election to be held next 
•■^M ŝiiay is to secure more mains, bet- 

pumping and storage facilities, and 
it is to the interest of every citir.cn of 
the town to go to the polls and vote 
for the issuunre o f these bonds, in 
order to give the town the water 
system it needs. You will he making 
one o f the liest investments you ever 
made when you invest in an adequa* 
ate water supply, and you will help 
cut down the insurance rate of the 
town to a minimum.

Go to the polls Tuesday and vote 
for i/ockney, l>y voting for the water 
extention bonds.

OF LOCKNEY WILL HOLD 
GOOD WILL BANQUET

Announcement has been made that 
the citixens of the Sand Hill commun- 
ity will give a big banquet to the
community and many invited guests 
from Lockney, Floydada and other 
towns over the Plains, at which only 
home grown products will be used 
to supply the banquet table. This 
means that the best banquet spread 
ever offered in Floyd County will 
be serve«! to those who attend the 
banquet, as Sand Hill is noted for 
being the best community on diversi
fication in the County, and in this 
community every year the Home I>e- 
monstration club win# more prixes 
on their work and canning of pro
ducts than all other communities in 
the county.

This year the three winning ladies 
in the canning contest of the home 
demonstration dubs were Sand Hill 
ladies, namely, Mrs. G. C. Collins, 
Mrs. W, E. Miller and Mrs. L. Poteet. 
Also in the State Kitchen contest the 
past year Mrs. Arthur Womack was 
winner of the second place in the 
State and Mrs. l-ain was also among 
the winners in the State contest. In 
19g5 Mrs. W. E. Miller of Sand Mill 
won first place in the State Kitchen 
contest.

Th«« banquet iK Sand Hill i* looked 
forward to by Lockney citixens as 
one of the biggest and best banquets 
that has been held in the county, and 
it is planned for a number from this 
place to attend, as several invitation^ 
have tx'en extended to citixens of this 
town.

GAS LINE WILL BE 
LAID, SAYS McMAHAN

McMa h a n  s t a t e s  t h a t  kin  \-
CES II AVE BEEN VHR ANGF.D 

WILL BE HERE SOON

WORKED CEMETERY 
LAST FRIDAY

GOOD CROWD HELPED CLEAN 
I P  CEMETERY LAST 

FRIDAY

Last Friday was an ideal day for 
cleaning the Cemetery and n large 
crowd responded to the cull, filling 
in the sunken graves un«l giving it 
a goo ĵ genet«! cleaning.

I At noon there was a bountiful baa- 
iket dinner spread and was very much 
enjoyed by those pres«»nt.

The cemetery is now clean, with 
the exception of some rubl^sh and 
posts that should be hauled uwny. 
There is a need for a water supply 
tank at the cemetery that should 
l>e looked into. There is some money 
in the treasury of the Cemetery As
sociation, hut not quite enough for 
the things that are needed. There 
has been no dues collected from the 
membership of the association for 
the past two years, and if these dues 
were rnll«?cted there would lie enough 
money to take'care of the immediate 
needs.

CLYDE BENNETT WINS 
RADIO LAST MONDAY

Clyde Bennett held the lucky ticket 
that won the radio given away by 
the Waller Motor Company Monday 
afternoon. The radio was a Consol« 
Cabinet Style and teas an excellent 
prixe for the lucky person. Th«« radio 
was offered by the Waller Motor 
Company as a premium to those who 
trailed with them.

C»*—*-»• ■noontfr« l»i ■•4—« •
Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Reed o f Hast, 

ngs, Oklahoma were here tha fttst 
of the week visiting ther dauighter 
Mrs. K. L Gaaa.

Again it looks a# if there may he 
early action on the gas line from the 
Amarillo field to South Plains cities.

A few days ago. Roy Irick. who 
has a contract on ditching for the 
pipe line, was informed that th* com - 
pnny would soon b«« ready for the w-ik

Another indication comes from Lub
bock. The chamber of commerce di
rectors of Lubbock communicated with 
A. J. McMahan, head of the lexas 
Gas Company, Saturday in Chicago 
after several days attempt. Mr. Mc
Mahan had been on the constant go 
for several days and was located only 
with difficulty.

In answer to a telegram from the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce o f
ficials, Saturday McMahan advised 
that the necessary financing arrange
ments had been made. The past week 
had b««en sp««nt in effort to get an 
early delivery o f pipe from the-manu- 
facturers. He stated that virtually 
all the arrangements are now com
plete«! mid that he plans to be in this 
section next week with attorneys., ro_ 
presentativvs of the banks, and the 
pipe people.

I The Lubbock Avidanche reports: 
Mr Mahan states that when he comes 
to the Plains every evidence of im 
mediate action that may he a*k«d 
for will b«* given, anil that his state
ments may be confirmed early this 
week by the bank«rs and manufac
turers of pipe.

He also called attention to the de
lay oil companies are having in get- 
ing their pipe for their construction 
work *n the Amarillo field, ami »»* 
sured the Wxml organisation that in 
the near future the Plains would get 
action as was promised,— Plainview 
Herald.

— .— -o— ——
PETERSBURG BANDIT

GETS »250 IN LOOT

Petersburg, March t.— Bandits, 
blowing one store safe anil knocking 
the dial from another in the po«t<«f- 
flce, escaped with money and merch- 
nnilise estimated at $250, here late 
Monday night. Only small sums were 
obtained from two stores, merchan- 
dls«« being the greater h»sa. Th«« po*t- 
offl«-e s«fe withstood their attack ami 
only $10 from a drawer was ohtain««d 
by the men.

KING MON FIRST PRIZES IN 
FORD MILEAGE CONTEST

In the gas mileage contest conduct- 
«•<! by the Barker Bros. Ford Agencies, 
at Plainview, Hale Center, Floydada 
and Lockney, to determine the furth- 
erest mileage to be made on one gal
lon of gas, Mr. C. C. McDowell of 
Lockney, won in the closed car group, 
and Mr. Harley King of Lockney. won 
in the Open car group. Both of the 
Lockney cars mude exactly the same 
mileage, there being only a car length 
in distanee between the cars when 

|they stopped. The mileage made by 
I each of these cars was ,’16.8. The day 
, was cold and a stiff east wind was 
flow ing, which made it a hard day 
for the test, and the cars run north out 
of Plainview, which made them travel 
up grade continually, thereby causing 

| the mileage per gallon to he less than 
it was on the previous day’s test.

On Tuesday afternoon an elimina
tion test was held at Floydada for the 
Floydada and Lockney cars; and at 
Plainview for th«« Hale.Center and 
Plainview cars. There were eighteen 
entri««# in the contest out of Floydada, 
eleven Floydada cars and seven I .Ork
ney «am. Homer Eubanks of Floyd* 
mla. made the best mileage in this 
contest, making 53.2 miles on «»nc gal
lon of gas; Mr. Boruni came s«««-ond 
with a mileage of 49. Eubanks in a 
idosed ear, and Morse Ni«'h«ds in an 
pen car. entered the final contest from 

Floydada. C. C. McDowell, who made 
33.8 miles in th«« elimination contest, 
and Harley King, with 31.5 miles, rep- 
rcs«’nG'«l Lockney in the final contest, 
ami proved to tie the winners.

The entries at Floydada Tuesday, 
and the mileage made, were as fol
lows:

Homer Eubanks, Floydada 53.2 
Mr. Borutn, Floydada. 49.0
V. Talkington, Floyda<ia 37.3
Morse Nichols, Floydada, 33.8
C. C. McDowell, Ixiekney 33 H
F. F. Brown, Floydada, 33.0
Harley King, Iaickney 31 5
Dawson Bushy, laicknry 30.8
Guy Buchanan, Floydada 30.4
W. H. May, Floydada 20 2
Mr. Hancock, Floydada 28.7
Miss Vera Thomas, I..,« kmi y 28.7 
Olin Fry, Floydada 28 2
Marvin Gilbert, Lockney 27.0
Kay Guthrie, Lockney 25.:i
Bill llodel, Lockney, 25.5
L. A. Marshall, Floydada 21.0 
Mr. McBride, Floydaiiu 10 fi
Premiums of »15.00 each were giv

en to the four high men in the elimi
nation c«>ntest Tuesday, th«« winners 
lieing Homer Eubanks ami Morte 
Nichols, Floydada; and C. C. Me Dow- 
«•II nnd Harley King. Lockney.

In getting ready for the t««st, all 
cars entering were thoroughly drain
ed, one gallon of gas put in their 
tnnks, and the tank seale«l, then th«< 
hood o f the engine was sealed on both 
sides so that th«: driver &>uld not work 
«>n the engine while in the conti-st.

In the contest, composed of the two 
highest cars from each town where 
Barker Bros, operate Ford Stations 
Plainview, Hale Center, Floydada and 
Lockney the following cars were 
winners, and the following was the 
milage made:

CLOSED CARS:
C. C. McDowell, Lockm-y. first, 38.8 

Miles.
L. F. Hurt, Plainview, second. 36.7 

miles.
Joe Monts, Hale Center, third, 34 1

miles.
Horner Eubanks, Floydada, fourth. 

30.1 miles.

MILL BE INSTALLED AT 
LOCKNEY NEXT WEEK

A deal was ronsumated this week

BUSINESS MEETING TO BE 
HELD TUESDAY NIGHT

JURY EMPANELED— NON
JURY WEEK

A meeting of the 1-ockney Ceme- The District Court of Floyd Coun- 
between the 1-oekney Hatchery Co., tery Association, and all those inter ‘ T met M«>nday morning. February 
composed of F. M. Light of Altus, ested in the Lockney Cemetery Is 28 w>th Judge Charles Clem ments, 

,Okla . A. J. and Grady R. Crager of called for next Tuesday night, March district Attorney Meade Griffin, and 
Iawkney, and W’m. I.angfeldt, of Lock- 8th, at the Security State Bank, for I District Clerk T. P, Guimarin, in 
ney, and the Smith Incubator C o m - 'the purpose of electing officers, and charge. The first work of the court 
pany, in which the above named gen [attending to any other busines that wae to empanel the grand jury, which 
tlen.cn purchased a 47,000 egg hatch- may com«* before the Association. >* n°w at work. There was no jury 
ery to be delivered in Lockney the j There has ber* no ej««cti«n of of- this week, ao the court is spending 
coming week, ami will lie installed, i ficers for the past two years, and the week on non-jury rases, setting 
ready for operation within ten days I the officers elected three years ago cases for trial and disposing of de- 

This is the largest and most ex p e n -!»"  *t*H holding office, and we believe fault cases, 
sive hatchery to be installed on th.-J't i* the interest of the association The Shipley rases, in which the 

| Plains up to this time, and means an to meet, re-organixe. and elect officers [ Shipley brothers are charged with the
outlay of about a »10,000 investment, 
and is said to be one of the best and 
moat complete machines that has b«*en

for the coming year. murder of Harve Snodgrass, has been
All those that have heretofore held set trial on M«>nday, March 14, and

memberships in the Assroiation, and a *p««cial venire of 144 men have been
bull' The hatchery will be located a*1 thane interested in the welfare of summoned from which to select the
on the second floor of the C r a g e r , the cemetery are urged to be present jury. Judge Reece Tatum of Dalhart
Furniture C«impany building, and is this meeting. H. B. Adam*. Pre- »ill a«*t as special judge in this case,

as Judge Clements is disqualified, on 
account of being district attorney at 
the time of the murder. Judge Clem-

sident.mate guny finish machine, which is 
very beautiful, as well as a n«M«ded 
institution for the people of'the Lock- SENIOR ( ARNIVAL BK-
ney country. The plant is steam op
erat'd, with electric fans, and is 
m(xi* rn in every way,

Th«- I-ockney Hatch, ry is now book-1
The senior

NFFIT STAGE FUND «'nts will act as special judge at Dal- 
---------- hart, while Judge Tatum is trying the

Class fo L. H. S. b i t  Shipley case.
«ponsoring and producing a big car- Cases disposed of this w««ek are as

ing orders for ««ggs and baby chicks nival to h«- given «¡t the High Sehixd follows:
and the first hatching will be placed.auditorium. Friday night, March 11. j Thurber Brick Co., vs. J. W Blair 
in the machine some time next w e e k  The proce«*dH «if th carnival will he and Jordan Construction Company.
or the first <*f the following week. ¡added to the fun«l lieing raised by the 

The gentlemen interested in the «lass to remodel the stage in the au- 
company have bought an industry .«litorium.

¡that is very badly needed in this local-) The piogram i in Du I if w bIb] »4*1 -
ity, ami have made quite a large in- ud. The carnival* have been givsn in 
vestment in order to give the p««ople lax'kncy la-fore, but the class is mak 
of this section the advantage of \h‘‘ in* much to niake this one n«-w
very Ix-st in the hatchery l«ne that anil iliff««rent. Y««u cant fail to «-«*e, bn 

rar I

continue«! by agrwment.
lb rlha K. Sat-dan. et al ires pass 

'o try title, judg«‘ment for plaintiff.
G. ¡g; T. Moore vs. G. M. Hatch«-!! 

-uit on note, dismissed.
J. H Harp«sr vs. J. T. Lick hurt, et 

al, suit on n«ite, settled and dismissed 
Chas. Oberstien vs. ('has Davis, ju«l-

can t>e obtained. nnd a liberar patron 
age «>f thè poultry raisers and pro- 
ducers is expeoted

This large machine is all combine«!

the Wild Man from Borneo, or *ee gement by default.
Spidora, the only one in existen<*e. 
There will also be the Hindu Magi
cian, the Gypsy Fortune teller, the

J. M Wilson vs. D. A. Wideman et 
al. suit on note, settled and dismissed. 

Glee 1-amhert vs. Roy ¡Lambert.
tn one machine, and has many trays Blind Tiger, ye* sir! The snake charm-; suit f«ir divorce, divorce granted, and 
so that egg* can be placed in an«i(er, and numerous other attractions, maiden name of Glee Howard restored. 
rem< ved from the mcahine at any time Along with the trilling, exciting side- Win F. Quebc vs. Frna Bo«stx. et si 
wstkout disturbing the aggs in other ¡»hows will h«- the main performance j judgement for plaintiff 
trays, and guarantees the people who [in the big tent (auditorium.) Thurber Brick Company vs John
patronise this hatchery the very best; At nine o’clock th«- big tent will be Raxter and Jordan Constructor Co., 
results ami highest p*«r cent of hatch- opened to the throngs and there will j suit on debt, judgement for plaintiff

. j be stag««d the crowning o f the Cam i- by default
Bill Langfeldt will be the manager vsl Queen. Wh., »ill she be? Ah!

that is the mystery. The identity 
of the Queen will not be revealed un
til the tim«« of coronation. This fea
ture of the evening’s program pro
mises to be colorful ami entertaining.

During the evening a f(»t*i* W«K«th an«l 
will i«e I’jx'n with samiwiche*. pi<*. an«l .1 
home-maid candy for sale 

Everybody come and 
Help 

better.

It will l*e the manager 
¡«•f the hatchery and will look after 
jib«* operation of th«« machine, and Mr.

ngfeldt is well and favorably known 
is -' •1 p dt' . ra " f t

•Uon. who will, we believe, give him 
ipport and patronage.
» Uh to take advantage

Thurber Brick Company vs. G«k>. 
W Brewster and Jonlan Construction
Company, suit on debt, judgement for
plaintiff by default.

J C. Wooldridge I «saber Company
vs. F. C ¡m n«: sett led

•■•ir loyal 
Those «  h 

f the earl 
y baby eh 
:dt at «>m 
ok«««i.

sire to■ hatching or do 
L-ks should see Mr. lain«

and have their orders niekels and dime*.
|to make the stage

P‘
iiring your 

ido r*

W Alte 
judgement for 

Lockney l* a 
ctety vs. J. F. Dollar, 
dismissed and case set

Nora E. Jones, 
iff by default. 
Co-operative So- 

sutt on debt, 
for trial dur-

SINGING \ I I’R 41 RIF UH U ’ » I 
SUNDAY. M \R( II fith. ALL DAY

(.IRLS BA8KKTBAI

There »ill lie an all-lay singing at Floydada Meets lawkncy.
n e  Prairie Chapel School House, five, 
ro les north of Lockney, next Sunday, j 
March 6th. All singers are urgently 
r« (nested to be present.

There will be no dinner on the 
. ound.

Meets Providence, and Sand Hill 
M«-ets Prairie Chapel for 

Honors

Floydada and I^ickney High Sch«*ol 
.girls rage teams will clash next Sat- 
lurday in L s  kney for County Cham- 

r«*ek !pi°n*hlp in Class A schools. McCoy

OPEN CARS 
King, Lockney, first.

Mra. Harrie Meek was »  
/lew  visitor We*lneaday.

Plain

Harley
miles.

Morse Nichols, Floydada, sooond,
¡32.5 miles.

Marvin Fall, Hale Center, third.
'315* miles.

J. W. Griffin, Plainview, fourth. $0 1
! miles.

In this contest the winners of th«« 
first place were given $50 each, ami 
the winners of second place were given 
$25 each; a total in prixes for the eli
mination and final contest amount«'«! 
to $310 in cash.

The test brought «>ut the fact very 
forciably that in the new Ford cars 
there was a great saving in the gaso
line consumption, and that the Improv
ed models could go many miles furth
er to the gallon of gas than Could the 
cars in past v«*ar* These ears, all 
that entered Qie contest., were cars

_ ling next session o f court.
roURN \- 1 F Davis vs. T. H. Harper, injune-

MFNT IIKlft: M\RU»I 5TII t»«»n. set for Monday, March 7th.
______  I Dr. A C. Traweek v*. P. N. T. Ry,

MH Hy Company, suit for damages, s««t for 
Tuesay, Mach 8th.

Martin Dry G««pi* Company vft. 
Baker MiTcantile Company, suit on 
contract, set for Monday', March 7th.

C. A. Wofford vs. lee  Bean, injunr- 
tion, *««t for Monday, March 7t h.

Mrs. Tinni«« Foster et al vs. Texas
The blixxard of the first o f the week >" '  »»»» *  £  .* * * ? ? •

uas probably the eldest spell »«• * " '1 rn.vidcnce will m e t for the Ru set for Monday. March 28th. This 
I ve bail so far this winter ral championship, and Sand Hill will rase is the outgrowth of the accld«*nt

— J----— —~ ' meet prairie Chapel for the Class B in which Mr. Foster was killed a few
that were r«-gular stock cars, that had honors at the county girls basketball w«*«'ks ago, when he came in contort 
l«en sold stid used for some time by meet Saturday, it was announced by with a high line that had came in 
the Individual owner*, and wer«' not athletic director, M. F. Nobl«*« o f contact with a telephone wir«>
¡•eciul cars taken off the floor of any Lockney. J. R Readinheimer v*. R. W. lo ts -

..F the garages for test purposes. Dissapointment rcigm-d last Satur- peirh et al, set for M««nday, March
Rules for Elimination and Final Con- day when only two rural school teams 28.

teat: McCoy and Fairview, an«l one Clasi City f I,ockney v* F A. I.ogan et
1, No entrance f«*e anil no expenses.. B Schfxils, Sand Hill app*ared to al suit for money deposited in Loek-
2, All cars entered in contest must compete for the championship of the rt««. Stat«- Bank b *f* n .( « «>»ed its

I n of th«* late improv«‘«i typ««, standard south end of the c«*unty. Only one doors, were closed a is <«t fot Monde / 
i (uipment with Ford Hot Plate Va- team in each class. Providence in the March 7th.
;iorixer, Hnlloon Tires ami Starter, ¡rural class and Prairie Chapel in the The folowing is the petit jury l’ “t

3, No sp«-cial or stripped down jobs Class B group appeared her«' for *he third w«-eV nf court, D. appear
■. % La.-»«, ■ »Mawrd, hat mart he stand Sat'jrday f "  r th« north end of the Monday. March 14th:
, rd equi|ini«mt a# furnished by the ««ounty. Each team here won by John A. McDougal, N. R. Austin,

forfeit. Charles Daugei, G D. licwis, C. I*.
In the rural school class meet the Blanton, J. H. Weathers, G. J Dei-

ord Motor C« 
4 .  ( » u n d i n e  

ne gal

intpany. f
tank to Ue draim-l ami

>n put in tanh, which will he McCoy girl* <lof«*at«*d the Fairview ter, G. F. McLaughlin, B. R. Phillip?
al««d by a judge before starting.
5. No special or high-test gasoline

sextette, 36 to 14. In a practice game C. T. Applewhite, N. W. Anderson, Y. 
between Sand Hill ami McCoy girls M. Moore, W. Mangum. F C. Cox, 

will he alb«»e«l Only ordinary ga*o* following the championship clash, the A. L Rain*. J. Blanton. O. T. Prtek- 
une will he u*«M in this test. Sand Hilt team nosod out with a close ett. Ben Queho, J. J. Smalley, Albert

6. No one connect«-! with the For«! win, the score standing 14 to 15. ¡King. E. R. L ow  or il, L, II. Grover,
Hranch or dealer organ ¡ration or mem- At the county m««ct here next Sat- Geo IVnnis, J. A. Talley, J. W. Bag. 
•era of their families permitt«*«! to unlay five games are whedul«*d to g«*tt, R F Sammons, J, V. Gillis, 
-mpeie. In- pla>«-d. Three game« will be nc 0«cKr Jetton, W. L. Shreet, (V*nda

7, Car* will prmued from starting ('«‘«sary'to eliminate th«« champions in Pavia, G. C. Holt, L. MM. Hone a,
¡«dnt and continue over designated ea- hrlas* at»«J two games tu determine Floyd Huff, Taylor Golden.
'«nit* until car stops from like of gas- the county championship. ...
line. Car# «hall not move from sp- t .. . -O-— —  Fnrlsnd-Speck
vhore It stop« until the official refree Many grading camp* irre being lo- Mr Ray R, England and Misa 1ft«-
,tfU«*« to record the exact mileage rated near Ixvknev. readv ot begin rnthy Speck of Plainview were mai-
btained from a *p«mdometer previous- work as soon as all right-of-way mat-jried hy U«tv. C, ■$. McCarty at th» 

ly tested by the Police department or ter# are rfoared up. Tw«> gangs mov-|«dose of the serv(«w* at the* Baptist 
ther official source«. ed ju»t north of town the past week church last Sunday morning.

. \ \
N
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The Modem-Slapstick Comedy
»# I yi u «ill have to 

com tructiun work.
take part (n the

— »
Lockney Tex»», Thursday, March 3rd, 1927 ^

You can’t expect out»i«ie peop’e t*>
'»me in and build y«>ur com man l for 

you ,\<»u niuxt lay the found«to;» 
than construction «ill g » forward nt 
a belter rat1. \tul then ou'» il» i p 

|lal will be willing to invest and help 
lv»u Khw and prosper

No nu.n can live to himself. If 
j you are a success you will be con-: 
| i Dually helping those around you t o , 
| success.

It is a hard job for one man to 
: pull a loath'd wifun, but the wagon 
rolls of easily when there is several 
men at each wheel.

■ playe I an I re- Harris. Jewell Lee Hybie. Jack Harris 
wafers and Arthur Marker, Jr.. Milton Adams.

Austin Meriwether, and Guemice Ba
fit'.«

children’s names wer
freshments of p ipeorn,
punch were served to 1Î2 little b.»ys 
and irli 's. 'J

Those presi'«! v ere Leona and L"òta
Sbollali, Patricia Patt#.*son, Frankie 
ihx!*,n, Flirec 1 leali, Murine Brown,
Loraine Mi. -o, Glenns V.’hitfil. Paul- 
ne Bybae r.n I Miss Jcttie Well.», lini; 

land .Stewart, Clarence Keu, Hollis ura!ly die

c-v man in the community sue- 
..,.,1 to the e*unt that th.

Ity succeeds— if you cant boost yuut
•■omroupnlty >vur business will nat

Fvery person has some duty to 
perform in his community. Are you 
¡»erfonnin* your task as you should? 
Or are you leaving it up to your 
neighbor to perform his any ours U*o?

Begin figuring today on the im. 
provements you intend to make in 
I.ockney this spring And you will lie 
tuprised at just how much work will 
i.e going on in a short time What 
I .ockney needs is builders not dream
ers.

Blip  Crtrkurn U ra n ii

You can do the things that you 
have the determination to do. You 

I .«re just as big and as capable accom
plishing the thing that you want to 

Id o , as you honestly believe yourself 
to be. Can’t is a slacker with no 

I chance to win; 1 can is a builder who 
never fails.

You can't do every thing to-begin | 
(with, but you can set your goal, and 

1 | if you have the energy and stickabi!
'■ '' ity, you can accomplish what you 

he past, but the coming of the Den- and ss a result today there ure more set out to do. John 1). Rockefeller
er r ad settled the quc-tion for all than fourteen counties in Texas that was a poor man 60 years ago; llenry 

Catered April 14th. IMS. as second Mme to come. The gateway to the are not paying one cent into the State Ford was working for wages thirty 
aiaas mail matter at Uw Poat ;ry years ago, Andrew Carnegie d..l da)
Loch nr \ Texas, by act of Congress
March 3rd, 1ST9.

'argesi towns on the Plain«. Lock- phis is tne higge-t fake and the ,H,,or when h<> WM * >°ung man; Jim 
ney w ill be just as big and just as m, „ t unfair proposition that was ever HIU •* » ' ^  on * r* ,lro»d

■ ......V
H B ADAMS , Editor and Owner

TERMS OF SI BSt K ir i ION
Os* Y»«r It A0
Six Month« ______________ . »
Tbr** Month* 40

Subscription Cwh in Advnitc*

MEMBER OF
TKX \S PRESS W EEKLIES Inc

A l>\ ERTI SING K \TFS
Dtaploy, p*r r. lumn inch 35c
Claac.Hwci Ativa. p»r word !r

No r ig » id « i Id» le»* than 2->

ifOa'd 
i*uinpo«< 
& up tc 

take a 
to ( 
with.

every citizen in the town to „g if you have the en-
stock in Lockney. and sell .t , hl. |.,.(fl,|atur,, „  mak* , varv orgy and the sti. kability. with the de-|

(at

If yon are in 
ing and makin 
place in which 
water extent mr 
will be helping 
the biggest sfe; 
made in past hi

as »he present eitiren.hip thn’ allowed to happen in the Legtalat.vr “ ,ul uw»*,‘1 lh* Nortb' n l when
the town desire it to be. I*, balls, ard that it saying a great ,b:.l. »'. died. There isn’t anything you

most anything can be put over <’ an * *t-«‘0,nPl,*b

rv e ry  body they c«me in contact |in|p difference whether it is righ t« rn' ," » t'dh to reach your goal.
>u are the salesman of your IW. wr,,nK | ■<>— ......

' wr ' g .o.| enough for ,n a| , a county to b- er*mpt-
COU to litre in end raise your family fr„ m s ,ate U m  ,,f  r w v  „ ttw.r.C!>un.
surely it is .  i enough fo r  the other ty ,n th<. , U!# m wt s„ rajM^  .  w r .
fellow to 1* <B and raise his family u i „  ^  c„ nt in ortW ta , . ke car*

of the deficiency caused by the coun
ty that d >es not pay toxes. Furih-r 
thg county which i* exempt atill re 
reives its pro rato of state n rn  *y. 
and wh’le they are not paving in any
thing they nr-' still h-dning increase 
»he expense This is unfair and noth
ing more or less than n political graft.
Just because a few farms are ruined 
a few houses blown n»vay, or some 
calamity has h»fe|] „ or.rt of t*»e peo
ple of »ny certain eei»«*y or d strict.

dl.ng 
away fron 
nger* you

I .«  kn
I here, 
meet

to your 
Sell it to 

here and in
trav

ing
Seed sewn with faith 

irth bountiful crops Sew 
Js and man a bountiful har- 
i-lling Lockney every oppor- 
u get.

I \\ I \ i  MITIONS \KF I NFAIR

Little Glenna Kca
Entertains With Washington I’artv..1

—

Little Miss Glenn* Rea. daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Rea, entertained
a number of her little friends with 
a George Washington party on the j 
evening of February «2nd. from fouM 
to five-thirty o’clock. All kinds ofi

Ike Na. .1. with a#-1,u»hel tir.i n lank the Platfor ■  folds for easy
transport.

For Highest Harresling Efficiency—  
the HcCormirk-Deering No. 3

The McCormick-Decring No. 3 H«rve«ter-Threoher
as perfected for the 1927 crop give& you many im
provements and exclusive advantages.

Remember that to make "oncc-over" harvesting a full success you 
must thresh clean. McCormick-1 »«»ring follows the standard prac- 
tice of stationary thresher manufacture in that NO to 90 per rent of 
the separation of the grain takes plare at the cylinder a very im
portant feature. Straw racks of large capacity, and grain-tight. 
Ijirge self-aligning bail bearings on the cylinder shaft and roller 
bearings at other points make exceptional lightness of draft. Sturdy 
and simple build throughout, assuring you a long-lived machine of 
dependable operation.

The McCormick-Deering No. 3 harvests a 12-ft. swath, or 1.1 ft. 
with extension. The 15-30 McCormick-Decring Tractor is ample 
l»owei and two men handle the outfit with ease. Cuts and threshes 
up to 40 or 50 aeres per day. Once over and it’s all over, with a sav. 
ing of 20 to 25 cents per bushel on your crop.

Good equipment makes a good farmer better

M O R G A N  B R O S . & C O .
LOCK NEY. TLX \S

I* huit bf 
mnttr* t

'uct h»« 
•wn* in

x’omr quit* a f»H »m on« th
f »n«i Smith Tran* d<x*i n«>( «tv«* the* start th riifht

a storm weeps the t„  , ay tha>. w :|) th se «Olin.
intrj >r anything out of th« nrdm ties from taxation. The teorie of the 

ary happens, for the county affected «tate of Texas are »unpo*ed to ray 
to the legislature and ask that their( fa l„ ,  according to the w «rth of their

property and the proper valuation.county b* eacmptrd from t»&»tioti 
for » term of »bout twenty f»v» y«»rn,

f
*
■

WE WANT YOUR HAULING
We, want your bu»ine*«. We are prepared and m 

have the equipment nece««ary to do any kind of haul a 
ing anytime, anywhere. We etpec'ally call your | 
attention to the fact that we are in position to haul g 
building material« for any kind of buildings, do any | 
kind of excuvat'ng work at any time. •

With the coming of the New Year and the Denver * 
Road there i« going to be a great amount of building * * 
in Lockney and we want to figure with you on your 
material hauling contract«. We have the equipment.
We have the necessary amount of men. We are 'n 
position to give you snappy service. Come to us 
with your wants.

We haul:
LUMBER
FREIGHT
EXPRESS
MACHINERY
BUILDING MATERIALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BENNETTS DRAY LINE
CALL US

RES. Phone

78

FOR SERVICE

Office Phone
164

■

§
•
t
9
■

■
A

•m

»»at today the thickly settled part* of 
the state arc paying less taxes accord
ing to valuation than they are in the 
••■ar-c!y cttJcd parts ,.f th* stale, «ud 
the mrmhers of the Legislature and 
'he state officials well know this, yet« 
at the last term « f  the tegialnture. ■ 
a bill that was intended to make a 

j»ax survey of the state, and thereby 
I reach the true and ar'ual basis for 
I 'axing every portion of the state, was 
rtu back, and the state allowed to go 

(on making West Texas, and oth“r p«»r 
lions of the state take care of the 
fourteen counties that have been ex. 

t**mpted by the legislature, and forc
in g  West Texas to pay for more taxes 
than the thickly settled (»arts of the 
Mate, where land values are much 
higher, and where they al!ow land 
**h»d at tlfiti to t«3«0 per acre to' 
he rendered at from 110 to RO per 
acre

At this t im e there arc about 8 
ax exemption bills before th» legrls- 

•ature, and some of these bills, per- 
hsps all of them will be passed if 
nothing does not stop them. Sena- 
’ or McFarlane of Graham, Texas, is 
making a stubborn fight agarnst these 
Sills and asks that West T*xa* pro
perty owners, or any part of the 
tat*, as far as that is concerned, 

»»rite. wire, or call the'r representa- 
*i»re or senator and demand that they 
vote against these tax exemption bills 

j At the present rate that these East 
. xnd South Texas counties are getting 
ra x  exemption bills through, each bill 
; -allmg for twenty-five years exem- 
tdk.n from laying tax*«, in a few 

i vears all East and South Texas will 
he exempt from taxation, and Central 
North and West Texas wjll be carry- 
ng the burden, and yet th* bninare 

j >f power will still be vested in K*»t 
j tnd South Texas te ride us lust as 

hey have every sine» Texas he a me 
> State.

The people of West Texss should 
j >issert themselves on the taxation 

juestion in many «say*, and they 
I thould also assert themselves on th" 
j piestion o f fair and equal represaw*
I tat ion.
I — - i ' w ■"

HR AIN I.KAKH

If you expect your town to build,

LOCKNEY HATCHERY
MACHINE WILL BE INSTALLED AND IN OPERATION MARCH 12

We have just purchased a netv 47,000 capacity egg Smith incubator (the 
best and most successful machine on the market) and after March 12th we will 
hewn position to hatch your eggs for you at a very reasonable rate. If you 
bring us good fertile eggs you may expect good hatches for this machine has 
been tried and proven a success.

Our rat« art lint with othrr hakhrrir. in thi. .action. A charga of $3
, !  b'  Vi. w".h '* ch 100 ' 8S*' or lf >">u «•!»« » tray that hold, 143 a char* • of $4 will be made. *

BABY CHICKS
It may be that you do not have the kind or class of eggs you wish to get If 

this is true we will supply you with baby chicks in any number or variety fit 
♦nn following prices1 * J
VARIETY
White Ii<*phorns 
Brown Leghorns 
Buff Leghorns 
Ancnnas 
Rooks end Reds 
Wyandot tes

Other brae.ls will be han.lleil at similar prices. We paurantee 100 per cent 
l.ve delivery, ami with proper care there is no reason why you should not raise 
practically all of your chicks.

BOOK ORDERS NOW

2S 50 100 500 1003$3.75 $7.50 $15.00 $72.50 $140$3.75 $7.50 $15.00 $72.50 $140$3.75 $7.50 $15.00 $72.50 $140$3.75 $7.50 $15.00 $72.50 $140$4.50 $9.00 $17.00 $85.00 $160$4.75 $950 $1900 $90 00 $165

Now b  the time o 1,00k your orders either for space In the machine 
baby chicks, first come first served. o llr machine will be located , 
second floor of Crager s f urmture store and we arc ready to accept youi

or for 
on the 

our order
WE WANT GOOD EGGS

We will be in the market for good haVhinp e«** and will pay i  premium for 
them. If you have a flock of standard bred fowls—one that will pass our in
a c t io n  I,et us hear from you There is more money in raising hatching e w i  
than table eggs so why not collect the difference? ‘ K **

The hatching season is now on- so do not delay. If you have eggs to sell or 
you wish baby chicks or hatching trays see us at once. *

LOCKNEY HATCHERY
Bill Lsmgfeldt, Mgr. wocknejr, Texas

I
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LOCKNEY WINS TWO FIRST PRIZES
IN  T H E  G R A N D  F I N A L  G A S O L IN E  M IL E A G E  C O N T E S T

Held at Plaiaview, Texas, March 2nd, staged by the four Authorized FORD DEALERS: WINN MOTOR CO., of 
Hale Center; BARKER BROS., of Floydada: L. P. BARKER CO., of Plainview, and Y°ur Local Dealer—

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY
[. McDowell of Lockney, Texas, winning $50.00 in Harley King of Lockney, Texas, winning $50.00 in Gold
1st prize in the Closed Ford Class, making the Most 1st prize, in Open Ford Class, making the Most Mile-
ge on one gallon of gasoline, 36.8 miles. * age on on; gallon of gasoline, 36.8 miles.

The cars were regular stock cars and ran according to the rules 
printed elsewhere in this paper, and under adverse conditions. 
The competing cars left Plainview going North through the towns 
of Kress and Tulia, and on toward Happy. This is an up hill route 
all the way, with a strong bitting East wind blowing, causing con
siderable side draft. Several sections of the Highway were soft 
and traffic was heavy, making further difficulties.

The presiding judge, Jess Koff, of Plainview, Texas, manager

and owner of the Ituckhorn Tailor Shop, expressed surprise that 
such good mileage was obtained under the prevailing conditions.

All new Improved Fords are equipped with the Ford Hot Plate 
Vaporizer and balanced crank shaft.

Isn’t it something to know that you can come to our show rooms, 
pick out your model* and rest assured that you will get 35 miles 
to the gallon of gasoline, or better. Ask any one with the Late 
Improved and get the facts.

-ockney, Texas, Thursday, March 3rd, 1027

/
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W H A T  O X Y  A C E T Y L E N E  WELDING CAN
DO F O R  Y O U

— QUICK. PERMANENT AND INEXPENSISE REPAIRING
ANYTHING OF METAL WHICH IS BROKEN

Can Be Made as Good as New by Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Farm equipment and most household utensils of any kind of metal— steel, 

iron, brass or aluminum which are broken or worn can be repaired and re
claimed, regardless of size* by the oxy-acetvlene welding process—

THE MODERN METAL SURGEON
A welded part is as strong or stronger than a new one and the cost for weld

ing is always nominal. There is no delay. Welding requires no enforced idle
ness while broken or worn parts are being replaced from a long distance. Ev
erything of metal can be repaired. Small parts arc re-made while you wait, 
lairge and heavy equipment can usually be welded in place, often without dis
mantling the machinery’.

No job is too big or too small to be economically welded.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. We weld in the shop or on the road.

Yours for service,

L U B B O C K  MA C H I N E  C O MP A N Y
In Me>sim.*r ( Image. South Main Street LOCKNEY, TEXAS

— — --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------ ■------- ---- — ~ ~ ~ —  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------— - — -------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

MR. COOLIDGE TAKES
THE OFFENSIVE

The assumption seems to be that 
President Coolidge lost ground poli
tically when he vetoed the Nary- Hau
gen bill. That notion may find itself 
due for extensive revision before the 
situation is worked out. It has been 
a long time since a veto message so 
exhaustively vindicated itself ns this 
one does. The President assumes the 
aggressive in a fashion it is true, but 
he does not let his ardor carry him 
into mere polemics. 1 here is a search 
|ng clam, desiccating and devastating 
analysts ubout his consideration which

METHODIST CHURCH
SUNDAY, MARCH 6th 

Dr. E. E. Robinson, Presid
ing Elder, will preach at the 

^11 o’clock hour.

7:30 P. M.:
The pastor will preach at

this hour. Subject:
• THE FIRST CONVICT’’

EVERYBODY INVITED

ATTENTION LADIES!
We have a new and up-to- 
date line of Hats for you.

We invite you to call on 
us for your Hats, Stamped 
Goods, and Beauty Parlor 

¿Work.
RETRACE FREE

LaMODE SHOPPE
Mrs. Y. F. Walker, Prop.

leaves little to be said. And what 
remains in that particular will have 
to he said by the proponents of the 
bill.

Neither in constitutional law, eco
nomics or practical business or ad
ministrative government is there any 
outraged principle infringed by the 
Nary-Haugen measure which the pre
sident does not point out and support. 
Indeed he shows that the hill is an 
absurdity, taken from its own stand
point. And in all of his argument 
he is specific, clear and fair minded. 
Indeed the very force of his obtt“ rva- 
tions make so good a case against the 
bill as to almost indict the intelli. 
gence or sinccreity of the proponents 
of the bill as it emerges for his signa
ture or veto.

The hill addresses itself to the 
evils of overproduction; hut it takes 
no adequate steps to prevent over
production. On the contrary it o f
fers to overproduction the encourage
ment of promised high prices. The 
bill proposes to help the farming popu
lation as a whole, but it encourages 
the policy of one-cropping in corn, 
cotton, wheat, rice and tabbaco and 
hogs leaving out all farmers who do 
not grow these products, and penali
sing framers who do not grow them 
chiefly. The hill professes to make 
the farmer sure of n reasonable re 
turn on his business, yet really offers 
that gauranty of profitable return to 
the precesser of agent who handles 
dumping or surplus on the foreign 
market. The bill assume* the func
tion of balancing production and con
sumption yet really reduces domestic 
consumption by high price* and en
courage* prdouction by the same mea
sure. thus enlarging hte margin of 
surplus from year to year.

The President call* attention to 
these fallings and fallacies one after 
another, and adds to them objections 
of moment against the suggested set
up for the administration to b(> ap
pointed in contravention o (  the con
stitution and outlining the inadequacy 
of its capital to handle even a sin
gle crop such as cotton, the difficulty 
o f determining the principle factors 
upon which it must prepare in advan
ce to act, the unwarranted arbitrai- 
ness of its powers, the impossibility 
of collecting equitably or even gen. 
•■rally the unconstitutoinal tax which 
K f W H  4  f'-e, er«cn»!ty of govern 
mental aetivitL*> which would he in
voked by way of Inspection ahd inves- 
tigation, supervision and auditing-— 
indeed nothing escape* the presiden
tial eye.

In the face of this lecture on the 
science of economics, the art of gov
ernment and the administration of 
business gentlemen in Congress are 
likely to feel like school boys caught 
in the preparation of an egregious 
“ howler.” Instead of milking politi
cal capital with such of the farmers 
as may have been in favor of the 
bill, they can now devote their time 

and attention to explaining where 
they got their idea the hill could work 
out to any advantage whatsoever 
Mr. Coolidge made a good job of it. 

tlnllas News.

SEEKS NEW MOTTO ,
FOR COl NTY SCHOOLS

For some month* we have been us
ing as our school motto the following 
“ Floyd County Schools Should he Tex
as Best.”  Inasmuch as there ha 
been some criticism of this motto, e* 
pecially upon the words “ should be", 
we are asking the schools for sug 
gestlve mottos, from which we hope 
to select one which shall perhaps bo 
more appropriate ideal than we have 
been using.

We therefore invite all schools to 
participate in a motto contest, sub
ject to the following rules:

1. Each school may send in as
many as three motto*.

2. We suggest that if possible,
mottos he limited to not more than 
ten words each.

3. Mottos must he neatly written 
upon sheet of paper enclosed in seal
ed envelope.

4. Mottos must he in oiffice of
the county superintendent not later 
than fl o'clock, Saturday afternoon, 
March Itt, 1927.

6. A committee of at least four
people will be invited to assist the 
county superintendent in msking the 
selection of the most approriate mot
to.

*?. All mottos must he filed a**» 
seal unbroken, until such a time as 
committee may meet to examine, and 
«elect same.

7. The following prlres are offered: 
Bi*»t Motto f7.50, second $.r>,00, and 
third $2.50.

8. Any Individual may contribute 
a motto, however, all motto* must 
come through some school, Prize* 
will be awarded to schools not to in
dividual*.

9. The committee* reserve the 
right, to diseard all mottos, so far 
as official adoption U concerned, hut 
prises will be awarded a* offered.

10. In case two or more schools

'tie in the motto that is selected, the 
'committee will award the prize as they 
think best .either by dividing the 

' prize, or by druwing lots by the w in- 
ling schools.

1’erhaps the following motto* will 
he helpful:

The following is the motto of the 
Statu Teacher's association:

I Texas School < the Best in The World” 
TK.s Girl's and women's home demon

stration clubs in the state has the 
| following: “ To Make The Best Bet
ter.* Sand Hill has the following 

! motto across the top of their beau
tiful new stage curtain: “ Sand Hill 

¡Looks Forward to a Better School.”
Since the home and school are so 

lelo-ely allied, and since the individual 
practice of principles of Christianity 

|nrc essential to the highest moral de. 
vclopment, we offer the suggestion 
that these thoughts are worthy of con
sideration in forming a motto for an 

ieducational ideal,

Come on Parents, Teachers, Pupils! 
I,et* work out a motto that will em
body an ideal worthy of the great
citizenship of our county, and of those 
who will follow us. I hope to receive
a response from every school in the
county. Are you ready. 1-ets go!

PRICE SCOTT,
County Superintendent, Floyd Coun
ty.

Mr. and Mr*. George W Brewster
spent last week In Perico, Texas, visit

ing their son, Grady, and family. Mr. 
Btewster was quite favorably im

pressed with the hospitality shown
him and his wife by the Superintend
ent and other employees o f th- l>en- 
ver r ad, while enroute to Perico, and 

' states that he never came in con
tact with a >n■ n agreeable set of »ien 

: in his life.

Virgil Threet o f Pam pa was in 
Lockney last week end visiting re
lative* and friends.

LLOYDCOUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
a  C SCOTT, Manager

Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town l.ols in Floyd County

Deeds and other instrument* of writing prepared. Twenty year* 
experience with Floyd County Land Title*.
Rimiri 7, First Villon»I Hank Building 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Floydada, Texaa
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Page Four T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney Teiai, Thursday, March 3rd, 1927

— * r
J. O. ROGERS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
Specnil Attention to Dt*ease* of Chil

dren and Chronic Disease». 
Office in City Drug Store 

Night Phone 4 Lockney, Texas

MUSIC MEMORY PAG- But lh*" bovl •» Providence are »ure la ies aho aere present showed much all who ara interested in thi» werk, and But nothin* north while into the 
C A w r  U /A C  CI i r ' r r t i ' i  vnwgh a scream . interest in the subject “ Th^it.” H< present at home economics ruoni «Lik.,tLwpr give».

ö U C v E M  Our meeting Will be held on at the high school building on Thurs^ *- -----
« H m .
T - - F

Have Tour Abstracts Made by 

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 

FloydaUa, Texas

A. C. CORN M lull h GO BN

‘ The Music Memory Pageant under 
the direction c f Misses Anna Mae 

Collins and Lauream Christian, as
sisted by Mrs. Chas. Simpson and 
about seventy five school children,

(was presented at the High School au
ditorium last Friday evening, and wa. Bu7 5u .t"look  '.r'ou"r wVm. 
m <iet'uJ«d »uccea*, and a lariit* and 
appreciative audience Witnessed the 
performance.

| The program rendered was as fol
lows:

A Puppet Show Music— Funeral 
March of a Marionette Character» - 
Third grade Children.

Violin duel, “ Silent Night,” - -A'phus 
Barker and Alice Stewart 
Cowboys Campfire scene.—“ Round up 
in Gio*». American Cowboy S o n g -  
Fifth and Sixth Grade b >-

Firat Texas Joint Stock land Bank Kythm Orchestra. “ Symphony in E 
Houston Texas. Farm Leans. F fct- Primary Pupils.
Quick Inspection and prompt closing "\Aaltamg Doll, Pntricia Patter- 
uf leans. Call us about your loan. -son. June Guthrie at Piano.

Indian dande —High School Girl*.
Arabian »lane» Sixth grade girl*.
“ Waltx of the Flower*." -Fifth, 

j Sixth and Seventh grade girl«.
“ Stars and Strip* Forever,"—Fifth 

and Sixth grade boy*.

Oh! no, wo don’ t mean they are freaks Thursday, March 10.

COEN & COEN-
Real F sate Loans an Insurance
Farm Land.. Ranches ard CHy 

Property

PHONE 170
Burginrr Bldg . Flos dada Tex.

KENNETH BAIN 

LAWYER
Rotini 4, First National Bang 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Dr S. M. HENRY
P in  Sit I AN 4M » SI Ft. EON

■pe lai Attention (•Hen to 'Vouieu i 
Dtsanaaa

Office t >cfcne> iti ug Co 
O d io  Pbone ju  — Has V!

i o r I n , t  Texas

And have thirteen toe*,
Or three head»,

And not any none.

\Yc mean they can play basket ball, 
But don’t wonder at that.

And tip your hat.

We have O. J. Phillip*.
Our Captian brave and atrung. 

My! how he can ahoot the goala. 
And move the gnme along.

Then come» Ray Smith,
With the speed of a deer.

He ha* pretty hair.
Small wonder we girl* cheer.

IxHik at Herman Ratjen,
He'» alway» right there,

He'» keen on pitching goala too. 
And always playa fair.

Harrcl Deiter ha» the *pee*i. too,
I How he can cover the ground 
It isn’t hard to tell.

When he'* around. .

day, March 10 at 2¡HO o'clock. A few Mr and Mr*. Grady Crager »pent 
• nnot h I ntum a lire cluh if only a »ev,ial buy» last week In Ama^Ju. 

and few of its member» come only whsn where Mr. Crager attended a #mb«t-
is on ing of the Plum* Undertaker*.

Subject -Tree* and Shrub*.
Reason» for planting Tre.‘* 

hrub* Mr*. McAdams. »'«nothing especially attractive
Varictie* to »elect for the Home 

Ground».— Mr*. Savage.
Locution of Tree» and Shrub».—Mr*.

T. L. Griffith. ♦
Planting of Tree» anil Shrub*.—

Mr». Burton Thornton.
We meet in »ocial with the P. T. A.| 

at that time so we are expecting an 
overly large crowd, and quite an in- 

j teresting program, 
j Our aim I* to become more e ffi
cient home -maker». While we rank 
uur home along with Heaven and call 

(it one of the moat sacred word* in j ] J 
lour language. Let ua not be guilty !
I of setting house work down »* one 
of the least desirable occupation».

A cordial invitation is extended to !

Irick HI ( lub Meet*.

Just hollow, “ Break it up,”
A/>d you will see some one fly. 

Of course its J. t\ Turner,
Yeh! Boy!!*” !* that'» the Guy.

DK I». J. I HUM AS 
Physician and Nur cron

Office n LOCKNEY DRUG CO

A Share of jour Patronage *«licir»d

OFFICE PHONE S« RES 77

The 4H club girl* of Irick held their 
las. meeting on February 24 at the w  h>y<> mh, tituU>a too 
Irick school building.

All the member* answered the roll 
•mil by telling what they had done 

• t„ »tart the vear’« poultry and gar- 
: Jen work. The minute» of the last 
.meeting wen* then read and approved.

Mi*» Ha** took charge and gave 
j u* our first le»*on in hemming cup- 
towel* She then told of some of the 
thing* we would do in the future.

Those | resent were Pauline and Lu- 
; cilia* Hampton, Dot and Ollie Gla*s.
'Sue and Evelyn Blanton. Helen and 
Rafine MeEUroy. C.Udy* Pott*. M l 
drrJ Jackson. lK>nia Nell Murphy,

Jt'leo EUt*. t'onme Robertson, u new 
member wa* also present. --Reporter

That’» worth the mention.
There’ * Richard Gilbreath;

He’» du“ your attention.

Clifford Damron i* small.
But boy! He’» plenty loud.

Know« how to play, too.
But no wond ‘r, he’» one of our crowd

Well, this c< ncludes the player».
That won the- loving cup.

A* the Rural Basket ball champ«
Yea, I II quit I know my »pace U up.

•

Written by Mi«* Nadine White

MAKES YOU 
FEEL FIT!

A plea*ant and agreeable efferves-
i-nt «aline laxative.

WILSON STUDIO &  ART 
SHOP

El.OX I» Al> TLX IS 
POTRAI • ' VIEWS PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISH 

AKL I D • 1 i I

Irirk H'*me ! ’ ■ 
amn'lration I

t ration cl

1\
ENLARGING, 
f> FRAMING

A4 H Seale Jm>. Air Donald

seale  & McDonald
Phone 9020F3 

AUCTIONEERS
ATTEN rioN  ! PHONE

$ I Hit! n r»t < 'Irr » , l iuda

u< a v 
brviil
rnjoj

“h !9.
N-t Wi

lay 
Ha 

r y iute 
mftkmi
« i  by 
<*tin*
AVc u r y  that 
h Ai* on

.< III ID II ANNO! \( I MI NT

Trinity Evangelical Luthern Church 
I et l*rovidence. northweat of Ie*ckney. 

Sunday. March fith:

d meeting.
services. 

Y.mng PcapK

+
+
(•*
+
■i:V

\
■Î:F
f*f
••
♦

i
fI
f

D O N T  S A Y
IF WE H AD S A V E D

SAVE NOW
FAILURES console themselves with the ex
cuse “ if.” “ If I ditl that, or if I did this— 
When the time comes that you want to buy a 
home, an automobile, send the children to 
college or take a long trip you don’t want 
to say, “ We could do it, If."

SAVE! SAVE REGULARLY! Save to
ward a definite goal. And when the time 
comes for you to carry out Avhat you plann
ed to do, YOU’LL DO IT.

SAVE. SAVE REGULARLY! And save 
at this bank where the service is friendly. 
Start the year right by opening an account 
b l l f  NOW!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAKE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY 

"Their is no SjbsDtute for Safety”

4

REXALL LIVER SALT \
e Irk*k 10 a. in. Sunday 9

11 a. m. (îorman «1

*s nn 3 p. m. lend it-a* Aii
tf 7 Jo p. m English

: whli h Fallowed by tutr
th»» Society.

lis action i* gentle; it is an aid in " .......... '
cleansing the intestinal tract without 
chu »eau. i

♦

‘ (•» » ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦V  e s c

For rheumati: in. stomach, liver and 
itci Unii di: order*.

!

Wrdne 
:to p

March tnh : 
lenten wrvir*

I'no idrncr Home 
Dcim>n*(ration (lub.

in the i»*» -X A
that German language, followed by choir, 

practice.
A ou are cordially Invited.

J. KLIERL. Pa ' r.

50 c
(i or. Bottle

fur Datea.
We will fumi» 

at salea.
run* free

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
The $ p * a .C i Store

CM KM -V. TKX \S

eoew*Ĥ iiHw«Diicjw

P I A N O  T U N I N G
W'e hnse an expert Fiano 

Tunrr and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
AH Work fully guaranteed

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S

MILK AND CREAM
Deliveries made both morn
ing and aftern<x>n. We will 
appreciate your business and 
give you prompt and effici
ent service at all times.

SAMS’ DAIRY 
Phone9008F14

l.oeknej llom. Demonstration ( lub.
The Providence Home Demon*tra- 1111

turn club met ut their club room on The I-ockney Home demonstration 
February 22. ¡club held a very interesting meeting

Then- were eight member* and one last Thursday in the Home Erono-
r pre-. ni M * H i w k* n..t mie* room at th*- school building. The j 4.+ 4 ,++4.++++++ 4 ,++4,<..I.++++++++

pre.n t hut our president with the attendance wa* not large, but the ++♦+++*♦♦+++♦♦++♦*+♦+++++♦ 
assistance of our leader for the «lay 
took charge and we "had a real inter
esting meeting on thrift.

And we also talked over the fair 
exhibit* which we intend to make for 
the variou» fair» of U*27. Several of 
th* ladies have decided on the kind 
of exhibit* they would take

Our next meeting will be held on 
March hth

The subject will be "Tree« and
Shrub*.’’

Ilaate*»-- Mr*. Ijorme Bennett.
Roll Call— A variety of »hade trees 
adapted to t hi» country.

Leader - Mr* Jones.
Program

1. Rraaon* for planting trees and 
»hrub*,- Mr». Wright.

I 2. Varieties to select for the home 
ground* Mr* Crouch.

3k Location of trees and shrub*.—
Mr*. Mclwiughlin

4 Planting of tree* and shrub*. - 
Mr». Cowart.

We are planning to have Mia* Bass 
with u* nett meeting no let the entire 
membership make and effort to be 
present to meet her ami make our 
meeting more interesting.— Reporter

THE BEST OF SERVICE
I>ct us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and efficb 
•nt service, and grjanuit^'i to I 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery’ .

PROVIDEN« K H ASKET
h a i l  q u in t e t  p o e m s

You may hrag about your pep.
You may talk about your team.

GROCERIES

:> Mothers’ China Oats $1.00
bars Crystal White $1.00

Pan Cake Syrup 60c
1000 Bermuda Onion 

Plants $1.00
New Perfection Wicks 29c
libs. Raisins 44c
Hard Head Ix*ttuce 7c
100 lbs. Pane Sugar $7.25

We pay 2c More for Eggs in 
Trade.

G. S. M O R R IS

G A I N I N G  TIM E AT H A N D * -
It will soon be time to plant that garden. Some 

garden truck can be planted now. We have a full 
line of seeds for your convenience, and in planning 
your garden for this spring, we would line to have 
call on us for the seeds and sets you will need.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
A complete line of Fresh Groceries, Fresh and 

Cured Meats, and the very best of sendee at all times. 
Just Phone No. 10, and we will see that you get the 
very best and the promptest of service.

R IL E Y  & B R E W S T E R

R O S E S ,  G R A P E S ,  P L A N T S ,  R O O T S ,  B U L B S
Climbing Rose* American Beauty. Dorothy Perkin* Seven Sister*. White Rambler.
F.verblooming Rose» Red Rartanr*. Paul Neyron. Ihidlry Cross. Gen M, Arthur. American Beauty,
I’ urirh Brunner, K A. Victoria.
Grape» Red Agawan. Rtark Concord. White Niaga-a. More'* Early.
Everbearing Strawberry Plants, Rhubarb Roots. A* *aragu* Roots. Horse Radish Roots. Dahlia*, C*n- 
na*. Gladioli, Madena Vine, Cinnamon Vine. Tuber >æ*. Caladium, Bermuda Onion Plant*. Cahlutge 
Plants.

A REAL Q H I.IT V  AT A PRICE YOl! W ill. W AN T TO PAY.
Seed P'datoee, Cobler*. Triumph, Early Ohio. Seed Sweets also. Everything for the Garden. I-own. 
Field and Poultry Yards. Buy the beat from the House that Srrinr* ami Quality Built.

D F McDUFFEE 1 c - E WH , T E  S EEn  c o m p a n y , p l a i n v i e w , t e x

Ready to help you get  
More Eggs at Lower Cost!

Ü O U L T R Y  raisers say our wrvir® is f o i  h talking about, 
x  and you can bet w e aro n u rl* r  r.t»d c . fia t . But. whist 
plea»«*» us most is that o w rcu :/ .tiers w h o  «re  feeding Put ir i 
Poultry C how s ere makln* .. ore m orn./ from  their flocks.
These esalarne"! stfty v /i‘ ’ t u i end the rrow tns ntimlier t f  
new  custom ers i j  proof , —it .  ;r.. a C.towa (.et iecult v,
\V • cu;t I»«Ip ye I get n ic -t  e-.—t frrm  >>our hens. W h en  wo 
ae’ l yuu Ihirir-i Poi.1: y  C .iov. . w» w .il give you  egg record  
ca. t'.a freo t > « irjk 'j u ,>. W ”  ►» 
your QWg lea rd a  y o u  saoJ have 
locitivo x v i je n c o  t!»at y o u  cm  
gef.ing your m oney's w or .h  e  -><J 
ihma Marno by teed iog  Ixirlr.»
I jiiltry Cianca. W e  ut4 r,ut! /
I j l . l  K W  tu he! » von gei
« -■ « u t  ' -‘- » r  *

PHONE 141
RUCKER PRODUE

Locks«,, To»** j

li
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IS IS  T H E A T R E “ “•or* w m  n»*«r n tlm# that hr!ti«nt» suffer from • long drouth, to 
haw jtoi'k grazing in the he moved back into TrxaiP 

and qui?«’ a little hay w u  hnr- Since that time he ha* been on the

F. House and K.
—

on the Fort itforth A lietrver South Sanitarium, where the underwent a 
and claiming: to foe the best llrile fftwt» xeriou* oprtx*M«fl Ml la*t Friday morn
riain* branch. And the crop« they ing. At the last re|»ort she was rest-

11. 8. Denwood, B 
K. Bowie.

Tent* are beginning to appear a*
vetted at wellj tome of it he «till Texat plains, and he *ayt he has no [each day bring* new arrival* to work have in evidence will go far to prove ing as well a* could be expected. 

P lv A ^ im  Week C o m m c n c in i»  rt‘ t,lin'' plowed it up because he desire to move. Iii p.'IH, shortly after on th. road. Some come in trucks ¡that they have m evidence will go . „
^  felt that in p period of nine year* he got his dischage from the army, piled high with camp equipment; some ‘ far to prove that claim. Mi*» Hazel Shelton, who is attend.

the plnats had done their h a t , a-i.l ho MOV 'I to Lock' wag n and a few , ,, , f ,. ,,. ,<( w „ be ing ich anas r*ch, spont last
tltal by replanting he could get bet- time he has made many friends and bring the family u few chickens M d completed in time to haul off this week end visiting with her parentsMONDAY, MARCH 7

Monday and Tuesday—
NORMA SHEARER

— nr— > y '

“THE WA1NING SEX”
Wheat has always be«>n his main 

TT™ ™ l,* ™ " ™ l™,™ ™ " ^ ^ ^ * ,* |crnp, but he will tell you that the
Wednesday and I hursday farmer with a few acres of land pro- D D r c . rvC.K, 'r  r v r  T c r u

lyy perly cultivated, will make more than * Kfc.oIDC.IN I U r  I r . L n

, ter crops. • envoys a substantial practice. He ia
[• Today he ha* one at the best farms '*t,u “ ct‘ ve. but in June he may split 
in Floyd county, and It pays every hU Pr*<-tire with a son who, with his 
year. Cotton prww* have hern v e r y '" 1*1, wUI h,v* «“ mpleted their medi- 

' unfavorable during the past season, training.
and Mr. Watson hires all his work Th‘‘ ,1<>cl‘,r • niemtor of the state,

¡done, still he says he made a fair <,i" tri‘ t. and National medical asso- 
return from his cotton. i ciationa, and is not too old to appre

ciate a little medical post graduate 
every year or so.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Shelton.

“THE MIDNIGHT KISS’
WITH JANET GAYNF.R

She knew she loved him best.
Mack Sennett Comedy

the one with many acres half cul
tivated. Even the renter may pros
per under the plan of Mi. Watson,

the cow; some come on foot or catch ■ ^  <-rop. but no* that they «r
u" ‘,r ,n5  to get the ca d  they can't ' --------- « ----------
P. O. ''ood s  who has lived in the ^  * „ rr„*j by B ,lttU th)nK ,lkf that j)AV|p HATES U (K P T 8  IHISI- 

vicinity o f Quitague for 35 year», in And wh„  ,.atl b|am,. tht lT, af(tr , ON >\ 1 1 H THIRD NATION AL 
dt^us.ng the arrival of the road said: th„ y havtf ha(1 to watt ao ,, ,  ----------

When I first k^w  this coun.ry] ------- o _  I,avid Bate, of Lockney has accept-
Tl * *  * |UI. "  . ‘ , ‘ */U Sterling Kendricks of Sweetwater, ed a position as cashier at the Third
J Z Z Z r  ! n‘ r T  h° UM “ ‘T *  hr i Texas ha. arrived m Lockney and N.Uonal Bank Mr. Bate* comes to

'will be connected with the City Drug Plain view from Lockney. He is an 
in the future. Mr. Kendricks is a experienced banker and the officers 
brother of Mr» K F. A Truett. of the Third National are very much

--------- p . -------  pleased over securing his services.—
Mr*. Guy Sams is in the Plainview Plainview Herald. __________

affair. Then a few settlers came in 
and many of them lived in dugouts. 

“ Why did we stay here? Well we
* «  ftrt o ,  1 1  -y exp  p i  r iT U F Q  thought then just as we think now* 1 . U U 3 U I I  U r  U . U  I I l t - 3 (that th> wa„ thf. part of th(.

Lubbock, Tcxav, Mach I. The ac-
best StMte in the I'nion. We have

.never i i.l any trouldr al.«ut *r..i»_ 
who says that the man with UM) hen*, computing photograph show* Presi-1 n|? thjri(r„ 0ur lr„ ubU * a„ u,
three cows, «„d  a brood aow ia in. dent Paul W. Horn of Texas Techno. ,t to mark#t. Whcn we ^  our tram 
dependent. A renter can keep these logical College, Lubbock, Texas wear- WaU.b our Bmok#."
without objection* of the landlord, and ing a suit of clothes, the cloth whichFriday—

< < T U C  I l f  I I  T T  jvw x ji s |fyy ^ he ‘1"** be can jiay his hills even was manufactured in the school mill* 
1 l i t  h A L I l  UKtAlH ,h* hardest tears. ’ by Tech students, from cotton raised

Haring recent years Mr Watson ° n Ibe South Plains of Texas. 
VOjMEDV- “ Hello Lafayette” has been giving consider«).!.. atten-

PATHK NEWS

Saturday—
BOR CUSTER

“THE FIGHTING BOOB”
TWO REEL M A I/ COMEDY 

PATHK NEWS

tion to berries, fruits and simitar crops 
and after working these plants and 

¡studying them he is of the opinionj 
,that there is no other section in Amer-t
lira where lierr’e* are more prolific |
I than on the South Plain » of Texas.1 
Strawberries especially' do well, end,

|he figures that the day is not far offi 
¡when the South Plains of Texas will' 
¡he furnishing other section* of the 
State that now dc|iend solely on Flor:- j 
da. California and the Rio Grande 

*"*"* ' '  ' ........... ... ................ — ---------  Valley for fruit.
BELIEVES IN PLAINS Ordinarily one does not think of

AS FARMING COUNTRY fru"/ “"'l * “<-andy >>oil. I sunlly th: i« deeo and
t # ^ oih! for berries, fruits and similar!

Diversified crops and intens fied i rons, hut in this* instance a very 
farming will make the South Plains striking difference is noted. There is 
and Texns banners independent, is some sand in this county (verv little) 
the opinion of W. C. Watson, farmer, ;,n,| thnt i* not what i* uiiiallv term- 
landlord and chamber of commerce ,^ "„«„dy  land", p is mixed with 
worker, o f this city. Mr. Watson ha* clay in sufficient quantities to mak | 
not always been an advocate o f diver- ¡t „„f*  »f|ow .torma** and at the |
sifted and intensified farm ng. nor Mm,  time hold it.* rlchneas. 
ha- h. spent the me . m  rti n 4  w ith  I *
his life on the Plains. I!., l.veri in N,.r road, Mr Wat pn feel« • it th-

South Plains farmer» will h • iu po- J
!slfion to compete with tiiore in other 
(sections, tlre.-uly they ar-- profl'ably I 
grow ing c rn. cotton, whe «at -. inn |

' ?.e and similar crops, but wh*n th-j 
; rail fac litiea are adequate thev wil' j 
¡have nn evea pull on fruits, berrls*} 
and vegetables, l! is just a mattJrj 

l o f intensified farming. y

East Texas for many years and 
th' iight that *ott»n an-1 < at.- -h u'd ho 
all a rarm-r was interested in.

In |;K)8 be moved to I, vlnirv and 
purchased n two-hundred acre farm. 
Th-' fir-t yeue he did not realiz- -ny 
gr it profit, but lie hung on. The

city u d .r  a *M i* and lM>urht another 
closer in. Th- conditions v e - -  !>• t. 
ter, th" country was ..utlinv no. ra n 
was more pb-ntiful and h • learn-ul 
that the Plans section was truly an 
agricultural rent ion. He wn*. in a 
way, sold on the country, hut n--t t<> 
the extent of forsaking all others, no 
!.c moved hack to hi* east Terns home.

But he did not stay. He had been 
on th- plain* lone enough to «npre- 
ciatc its true value, no tn 1918 he 
reUimcd. This time he cam» to *tav,

DR. HENRY HAS PRAC
TICED FOR 35 YEARS

Dr. S. M. Henry of th's citv know* 
ju«t how it feels to lie a farni^’ phy
sician for 35 years, f-r  on March 
1st, 18J2 he answer hi* first call.

The doctor was n young man at that 
time, end not knowing anything about 
ihr wonders of the great South Plain?

Can't Blame I hem
For year* it has been the boast 

of (Juitaque citizen* that they have 
the best little inland city in the 
state. They are now clasaifying 
tht maclves as being on a railroad

a • ■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■

::
i »
0• *1 i « * « *

« »
0

Q U A L I T Y — OUR GUI DE
Our first thought is for quality nothing but this will 
ever find a place in our stocks. Next we will try to 
sell for as little as we can the best.

Just phone us your wants and we will do the rest.
Everything in fresh vegetables and fruits that the 
market affords. Prompt and efficient service at all 
times.

LO C K N E Y G R O C E R Y
CITY MEAT MARKET 

AND GROCERY
YES WE HAVE FISH ON 

EVERY WEDNESDAY

And Many Other Good 
Things To Eat

F in iu i fer Quality

L  L. MARSHALL

F . F . F . S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
AMERICAN GAS, OIL AND GREASE

Powerful as it Name

M O H A W K  T I R E S  A N D  T U B E S
You can’t out run them 

Tire trouble is no trou
M
U

>le if you bring Your 
to Me.

Trouble

e ■ s r c c a 
■ c • a « ■ ■

■ a a b ■
a a a a e

Accessorio* at l.nw Price end Good Qualitv

M.  A .  H A I L

and if thcr- i* n farmer n* th» P'ain* region, he selected M'-nkstown, ( .1 
who hns been successful it i* W. lin c-tinty, Trxa-. for his home b >r
Watson. I month* he a-d hi* faithful sail 1»

He appreciated the fact that one pory visited the -ick in that com 
ou ld  not expect to rai»e u hitm-er munitv. nrd he pot some experience 
crop every year, hut figured that the 
average crop on the Plains was bet-

GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN CORDS

This is not a sale and we are
hough Die cotton rai-eil in making n o ( selling below Cost but

here prices are good 
:hange in wholesale cost.

DR. PAUL W. HORN

President Horn c'uims that he is 
‘ the foe.st dresse«! man in Texas,” al-

-**♦*♦♦*<♦♦*

that he will always remember.
But Monkstown didn’t offer any 

ter than in any other section, and i-ecml imlucemcnts to n young phy- 
he hns not been disappointed.

Alfalfa wa* a new crop on 
Plains when he came here, but h" lie 
rided to plant a few acres for hi* hog* 
It was strictly a dry farming propo
sition, but the crop did exceedingly 
well. The seed were sown in Sept.

iciiin. so h ■ moved to l.umaco, neat 
the Bonham and announced his reaflbiexr 

und willingnes* to answer calls. Hr 
«lid pretty well for awhile, but later 
went to Bonham. About this time
he wu* attacked by western fever so. truet additional building necessary 
in 1 !»07 he moved to Melrose, N. M..|to care for this lurge student body.

■ -o

+
i

______  ____  __ ♦
he material for the suit cost at pre ^  ^  d  u n tü  j
♦•nt prict*», |enji tnan i»n«* «1 »Ilur *> r * , . . ♦

Horn i?* wfurinif a pair of nooku that in WAoiCSAK* COSI. J
«I , made in th- textil. department Save this price list and show J 
.f Texa» Tech. it to your friends. j.

Texa 1. h repr. enta th, S .a„ Goodrich SilvertOWn Cords X
*fforts to eit'ouruk' tht* mnnufactur. . r ^
f its own pnxluctii ruixHl within it* ï t'JsliU f J

*wn bordei The institution, now in -lOX-î 1 -a  O . S . TO gulltr $ i . i D r
t* nd year, ha* an enrollment of y 3  1-2 ( i i a f l t  O . S. $ 9 .7 5  *
ifteen hundred stiulent*. Th • L 'g i '-  3(1^,”, j j  |) T r u c k  

l.iure ha. been askml for an appro JJ ,) j nlck
Triation of iuuivifnt fund* to ion

$30.00 + 
$40.00 *

ember, 191ft and in 1924. when Mr. Thi* prove.l to be a good move pro.. 
Watson plowed it up he said he babiy U><> good, for he got into V  w 
had a pretty good stand. During this Mexico just in time to hel i hi< pa FIRST DEPOT ON 

NEW RAILROAD

Balloons
29x1:40 
30x1:75 
30x6:25 
30x5:77 
33x6 00

Goodrich Radio Balloon 
Tires

$9.95 ♦ 
512.95 + 
$17.45 ♦ 
$19.75 X 
$20.90

$7.95
$ 10.00 X
$12.75
$13.75

NOTICE
We have installed a boiler, using steam in our oven 

£ proof box. The bread will slice and keep better. 
We ust* the very best material. Come in any time 

and we can show you through the plant.
We are equipped to bake good bread and rolls a- 

any other place. The bread is baked fresh every 
•lay and la sold at any of your Grocers and Meat Mar
kets.

We use milk. Arkady, Yeast, Salt, Sugar, I*ard, 
Water and Flour of the very purest anti best.

'»ENVER ROAD IS KI'SIIING ITS «m x • • o »
WORK ON TIIE PLAINS ^ .V  , I In NF j 30x4:75

____  30x5:25
gi nu.'i 1 f«-b M. for mot* ;:i\.‘.;25

h.n a third «f a century w a  ®f| G ^ ^ J ,  R a d i o  C o r d s
fo. ritizcn* .«f Qiiita'iuc h«v,- dream- m ,
I hi i -d  and Waited fi-r the verv -lO.X-l T e g u la r  «55 $5.75 . >

hine that within the n«-xt few months 3 0 x 3 0  1 -2  ( s i g n a l )
•  J will h«. a cherished reality -a  railroad ;{0x.*t 1-2 G i a n t  ( ) .  S
•  hrough this section. Not only ha* .j j j
f  j hi* line iurveyed. thr rifht*of* .

*uy procurrd ind the deedi fftlkkl for * ^
5  mt the Depot at Quila«|ue the first 3 2 x 4  1 -2

b* «-reeled on the new l»etiver S P E C I A L S
South Plains branch, has l^*n rrertm l.; F  n|  T iT T )ers

•  Rctardless o f the future and »he , . ,
■  -ventual growth o f quit«*|ue, UFC p a t c h
g  »ui'ding will again be erected that $ T .W ) T i r e  [HilTIp
•  »ill have the same significance. A $ 1 ,5 0  F o r d  J a c k

' Depot and a railroad mean* the cessa- J|() j  R a t te r V
51 ‘ Ion o f the necessity of hauling their \|

J or« duel* .o |.>ng mile* to the north i .  - „  . -1
■  to reach a r .  le a d  point * IS to l r i n g ,  F o r d  S l /P . 10c
0 Before the advent o f th«*autfi truck I N N E R  T U B E S
^  i round triti bv team took th- great, r QQ
— part o f a w< k, an.l with bad »«•*■ , , ,  «1 »
I ,th e r  and bad r..a«ls even longer. I”  ' “
W Th» arrival o f the ft*-»t train w II 3 0 x ->  $2.75
f  certainly cause a thrill that come* 2 9  4 i4 0  $1.50 ^
• -«»- ¡* • lif* «.me ¡30 barn o f P & G st>ai> $1.00 *
£ .. .. operation* (Limit 30 barB to customer) J

$5.75
$7.75

$10.75
$11.75
$15.75

4 0 c
15c
75c
75c

$1.85
ut

£  Many wonder why a depot before 
ai*he arrival «>f the train, or at lezst ' 
W.the track completed Thi* depot will

T

B F NFFDIFS ■lour ot tlu* verv purest ana D esi. i  irmr* >oo,,..e,e.. mi* «.e,«,, w... lessiei/ssuc» B
f I T V  D i i C D V  S ' ’! M 625 Ash Street Phone 230 .C l l t  B A K t  K Y ;  ;;; :L' rlainview texas ¡.
R R R B ' J R R E B R n a R R R R R R *  h g.iitaque are m a

AMPLE C A P I T A L
Bring* Realization 
To Your Vision»!

A STRONG BANKING connec
tion is an important factor in suc
cess. Far-sighted business men 
look upon this institution as fi
nancial counsellor, to be relied up- 
en for valuable information and 
advice. This Bank offers you 
that service take advantage of 
our ability to help you.

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to ¿now you, large enough to serve you

The Bank for F.verybody

l a a a a a a a a B a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a m

A Satisfied Customer is Our Best Advertise-
ment. We have many satisfied customers living in 
Lockney.

We will trade for livestock or give you good ter 
LET US SHOW YOU

J. W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STO
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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Stall your Little Chicks right by feeding

SUPERIOR CHICK STARTER
I  SUPERIOR CHICK STARTER Growing Mash, and I  

Laying Mash, and all kinds of grit and charcoal.Al
so SUPERIOR Dairy Feeds, ffl

WE WANT YOUR CREAM 
POULTRY EGGS - HIDES

MERCHANTS PRODUCE CO.

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
Come here with your tire troubles, we can fix 
them up, and if you need new ones, we can sell
you the best that are made.

AMALIE AND MOBILOIL
The oils that will save you engine troubles and give 

you the most satisfaction. Let us drain your crank 
case the next time you need oil.

QUICK SERVICE
Our service ia prompt and efficient. Just drive in 

any time and you will be pleased with the service we 
give you.

OZARK FILLING STATION
Jackson & Dunn, Props.

J .
Wichita Falls C. of C.

Will Visit West Texas

WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 2* Plan.« 
hav« been practically completed for 

vi'i of the Wichita Kalla 
Commerce to visit cities of 

who will send large de- 
the annual convention of 

Texan Chamber of Com-

represen-at 
Chamber of 
West Tex a 
legations ti
the West

merer May Id and 17. These repre
sentative» will visit all the leading ci
ties o f the western part of the state 
to present the idea of the oongres* 
o f nations, which has been planned 
as one of the big entertainment fea
tures of the meeting.

It is hoped to have as many cities 
as possible come to represent some 
foreign nation, to carry the flag of

that nation, and display the colors of 
the same in a way that the patad- 
may be made as colorful and specta
cular as possible. In this way each 
city of West Texas will have a def- j 
inite idea towards which to work and 
a definite plan to follow in making 
ready for the convention.

The booths of the various cities will 
be decorated in the various colors *m- 
blematic of the nation that city re 
present*. These booths or headquar- ■ 
ter* are to be erected in one of the j 
cities’ widest streets and this it it 
lieved, wilt ad to the color of the 
decorations and will avoid the usual | 
congestion which has heretofore been 
experienced when headquarters have 
been maintained in stores or hotel 
lobbies The booths will represent 
whet has been termed the avenue of 
nations.

Many interesting features of the 
old European street Carnival will be 
carried out end much street dancing 
including dancing in native costume 
will take place.

Already many citiee of West Texas 
have lr\terestad themselves in this 
Congress of nations and have pledged 
their assistance to make it one of the 
greatest events of the kind ever staged 
in America.

Under the plane which have been 
considered it is believed the dec rue
tions may he obtained for a very no
minal sum so that the event, although 
carrying with it unusual splendor may 
be staged in an inexpensive manner. 
It is planned to present the idea in 
detail to all the cities and towns to 
be represented. A number of Cham
ber of Commerce staff will begin tra
veling in February to carry the idea 
to the towns of West Texas and will 
co-operate with them in any way 
to make the event complete and a 
success.

Wichita Falls hopes to offer the 
people of West Texas on e of the most 
unique and colorful ntcrtainmenta pro-, 
grama which has ever been given at 
this annual convention of the West 
Texas organization. Wichita Falls is 
planning to entertain 100,000 visitors 
during the two days of the conven- J 
tion.

WOMAN FOR PRESI
DENT POSSIBLE

NEW YORK. Feb. 28.- A woman 
president in the white House is “ with 
in range of possibility," in the belief 
of Ada Clyde Clark, one of the pioneer 
woman suffrage leaders in the United

f>ea*pe « » » eg

« a r
TRERE IS ALL-YEAR PROFIT IN FARMING WITH MODERN POWER

McCormick-Deering
T r a c t o r  P o w e r — F o r  A L L  W o r k

EVERY YEAR McCormick-Deering 
Tractor* stand stronger with local farm
er*. The name McCormick-Deering has 
become the symbol of reliable power 
farming because it stands for carefully 
built, practical, many-sided, long-lived 
farm power—and the kind of service 
co-operation we are able to offer our 
customers.

Men who have used International Harvester trac
tors for months or for years are steadfast friends 
f McCormick-Deering farm power. They will re- 

.-ommend McCormick-Deering when you come to buy. 
Other men, who risked using cheaper, lighter trac
tors. found themselves underpowered. They fell 
short of reaching full production with the least pot- 
-ible labor and in the shortest possible time. After 
this experience they were ready for new and better 
power. There are many I ke these, too, who will 
recommend McCormick-Deering when you make your 
power investment. #

MeCormick-De« ring gives you your choice of three 
tractor» the McCormick-Deering 10-20, the 15-90, 
and the new all-purpose row-crop tractor, ths 
FARM ALL. All are quality tractors, built to last 
many years. Any one of them will work for you 
with drawbar, belt, and power takeoff the year 
around. Any one o f them will cut your producing 
• Is and ,i id to your profit- # .  invite you to look 

them over at our store.

MORGAN BROS. & COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

KMt ' » 'a 'a

| States, writing in the March issue 
¡o f the Century Magazine. She said 
n woman candidate would not set a

Walunt Springs Merchants of this 
town have inaugurated a second Sat-

Ut,
I k a u r i f u !  C h e v r o l e t

«a Sbadii fi.tiary

Ih . COACH
i r n r5 9 5

U k .  FUm . M s k

plans, a forty room, all modern hotel 
is to be erected here. -The building
wlB •» “ * * * * * * *  affair. 60x140,! urday Trades Day feat n r ,  of~bm *-

precedent. There were two cnndi- costing *»,000. I fiU to diversified interests of the
date* in the unsafe seventies when Pampa I’ampa is to have a new1 city. Kaeh second Saturday they will

■ candidacies were viewed with a- j modern creamery. It will be known tfv* away a Jar ay w w  to the lucky
ousment, she asserts, and if organ- as the Gray County Creumery, and buyer in the contest winning.

ed u. men could agree on a candidate will be equiped with the most modern
in s  “ it would he no laughing matter \ fixtures.
for men aspirants for the honor." I‘ .h-,*s~  The local chamber of com-

¿Mia. Organized women however d 
¡hold the balance <f power, says Miss

Bowie—A contract ha» been let by 
the State Highway Commision for theI « WWW- a uv (X«w«u > namin I x>| VUIII' I ,

not mere» ia now ready to «o m Mot offers 1,h “  w **  typo" o f * * * * *
made by severul interested men in the highway from Alvord to the Clay

it lurk, and *’ the woman political racer building a hotel at this place. Se- ( 'ount>' ,inf on State Highway N. s. 
(f  .r big stakes would have to come lection is to be made within the next " “ n<* Expenditure will be 205,-

jtforefor l/ourJalone

. ither from the rank of non-eluh wi>- f,.w days so that work may be start- ,MW) " n “  *tr*tf*> about 25 miles in
I men and be able to rally to her stun- cd at once. j length.
dard w m en  . r. m ¡ill rank», or she De Leon ft. L. Stoekard, school Rule— Lee Humphrey and C. O. I>a
would have to emerge from the ranks ,.dll<>r of thp Farm 4  jjanch Maga vis of this place are opening up a 

I°f one e f t h ,  .! m.nant political par. t jne, spent a week here recently, work manimouth 26.000 hatchery at this 
ti s It IS safe to assume that no ¡„K jn conjunction with county agent ut Anson, Jones County seat. These 
woman will be pushed forward by visiting various school com- men o|>erate a leghorn farm here,
either political party for some time lnunities where club work is organized ,, . , , ,  , ,
to come at least." _______________ i_ __________  Humphrey will be in charge of theand organizing activities in sections

than ijou ever thought possible

There are now no more than three not a i r ^ y  operating, 
women, she adds, "who possess the

Atukun Chicken (plant.

i 'em#". potent ist t .,u ,r  necessary ♦ **+ + + + + + + + + + 44 + »+ + + + + + + + + *+ b *
to achieve high political honors, a

Already the Vfost FVautiful C hevrolet it 
scoring the greatest success in Chevrolet 
historv! B ecause no other losv-prtced car
ever supplied so com pletely all the attrac
tions o f  a high-priced autom obile!
Here truly is m ore foe your m oney than 
you ever thought possible— m ore than 
even C h e v ro le t , wi th it* progressive

policies and magnificent factories, cou ld  
po»%ihlv offer, were it not for the econ 
omic* o f  trem endous volum e production .
C om e in— see the Most Beautiful Chev. 
rolct. Drive it. I earn what makes it the 
greatest triumph in autom obile history—— 
arid why it is w inning new buyers at a«
rate o f  tens o f  thousands each w eek!

“ cit these amazingly low prices

T he To«trin:; * * 5 2 5 T he Sedan « * 6 9 5

The Roadster * * 5 2 5 Sport Cabriolet *7 1 5

T he C oupe < * 6 2 5 The t andau • * 7 4 5

1 j I c n T n s i  • • 4  1 0 »U «...«• —*J> 
liât..,.., s » ,  m .  .ttihiisi

side from group influence.”
The three are Ann Morgan, Alice 

Rosevelt Longworth and Ruth Hanna 
McCormick.

In Ruth Hanna McCormick says 
the writer, “ is the woman who may, 
within the next few years, generate 
enough power to elevate her into some 
high public office. If Ruth Hanrui 
thought as organized women of Amer 
ica think, or if they thought a* she 
thinks. wha*-n leader she would make.’ 

Ruth Hanna McCormick, daughter 
of Mark Hanna and widow of Senator I 
Medill McCormick of Chicago, is un-1 
like either Alice longworth, who ha« , 
“ never given an outward sign of the , 
or Anne Morgan whose mind "does 
not work politically’* says the writer 
id ghtest personal ambition In politics,

# ____ JS___

Long Distance Telephone Calls

In a-kittu n n* I « »  p »w n . k Wml** • «Mimad paw »« InahuW »K« ItandHm and

WHAT’S DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

DYER MOTOR CO
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Rankin The new Hotel Yates, a 
270,000 fireproof hostelry, will aoon 
be completed here, making it one of 
the finest hotel* in the oil fields. The 

j structure will have three stori*« « f 
h«How tile*»nd face brick wall». It 

j will contain 41 rooms, barber shop, 
! coffee shop and drug store.

Trent The Trent p o s to le *  ha*
Í moved into a stnrro building on Front 
Street to car* for increased business 
due to oil boom activities. Eighty 
new boxes have been Installed and 
three window* are now being used.

Perryton- -According to tenia Uv*

have that personal touch which even the most per
sonal of letter lack and are equal to two letters— 
the one you write and the reply.

In placing calls to distant points, subscribers will 
lind it more economical to use the Station-to- Station 
method. Simply ask for the telephone number at 
the distant point or for the residence or business of 
the party with whom you wish to speak.

Experience has shown that in nearly every case 
the person you want will answer at once, or, if not 
that you can talk satisfactorily with some one else.

1 he next time you talk out-of-town, try this quick
er cheaper way.

PI
S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
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DE L A V A L  A N D  D A I R Y
DAY

AT OUR S T ORE
| DO YOU MILK AS MANY AS TWO COWS? IF. -  
1 SO BE HERE AT—

3 P.  M.  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  5 
Set of Rogers Silverware will be given away

•* A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E
BE SURE TO REGISTER YOUR NAME.

Call and see us during the day. Bring your wife 
; w ith you, also your neighbors and friends. Every 
| one who is milking cows or planning to do so will 
; learn something o f value.

An auctual Demonstration showing the skimming 
; efficiency of the “ De Laval with the Floating Bowl” 
; will be held by reskimming the skimmilk from a
: cream-wasting separator.
*

We will explain why the I)e Laval will skim clean- 
; er under any farm condition and show why it lasts 
’ longer.

The De Laval Milker will be in operation. See how 
! it works and learn how it will save money and time 

for you.

|SEE OUR WI NDOW DI S PLAY
; \ There will be interesting and instructive talks in 

addition to the Demonstraton ofi Reskimming the 
jmmilk from a cream-wasting separator.
For further information see our display window

We sugce*t that ycu have your wife *ee this display.

RfmemW te date, Saturday, March-5th

B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

jvuriety of vegetable» to 1* |frown. A spring comes unj work begins
It was ull so inlereating that we tan anew we hope others will take an
nardly wait until ga:iloning time. Interest in our club which got»» hand 

The progress on the rug* seems in hand with better gardens, better 
>ery satisfa- t< ry at | resent. Wc only chickens and better home... Reporter
hope others will show as much in- — ------o-----—
et st in rugs. Mis* Mary H*ker, who is attending

The next meeting will be with Mrs. s|tji a jjq  si ‘uo.<un,j |ooqj*
Rivers on February 25. !visiting kinfolk.

P U B L IC  A U C T I O N  S A L E
AT THE CAP ROCK JERSEY FARM

CROSBYTON, TEXAS

THURSDAY, MARCH 10ih, 1927
Pure bred Jersey Cattle, best bred cattle ever ship
ped to Crosby County. All of pure bred chickens, 
dairy equipment, and all equipment of the Cap Rock 
Jersey Farm goes in this sale.

CAP ROCK JERSEY FARM
E. HAYS SfEBER, Owner, Crotbyton Texas 

W. H. SEALE. Auctioneer.
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Boulder Canyon on the Colorado River, vhere the Federal Govern
ment plans the construction of a gigantic flood control and water stor
age dam to be financed from the »ale of hy-ieu power it will make avad- 
t hie. Sculhuttl Air»* Photo

Adoption by Congress of legisla- Kivcr. 
bon that ha* been favorably re- Boulder Dnm. according to Irgi»* 
ported out by committees in both lation now (tending in Congress. i< 
itou .rt w ill authorise the Construe- to oe slltounced  and prc-tou. ii d. 
v«n of the world’s Urgett dam at The Sw g-Jobi.-oa bdl provide* 
1 uhler Canyon < v the Colorado that lh< iuu nnicnl is not to mak* 
Ri' er, dispatches from Washington any expenditure» on the darn unt I 
n mt out. the Se< • tary of the Interior *e-

Boulder Dam. a* planned by en- cure* sufficient contract* lor powri* 
g neer* in the United State* Keda- and water from the darn to repay 
r'.ttion Service and approved by the C,< »eminent, with inter< »t. all 
Nccrrury ot the Interior Hubert money -pent in the construction 
Work, will be 550 fe-t high—more and ma.i.trnance of the structure.
• nan twice a* high a* the h.ghctt More than f ftren billion dollar* 
¿jut now in existence. in new i dustria! and agricultural

1 Unnrd primarily to protect Cal- wealth will be created by the clec- 
Iforma an.l A r i i o n a  territory trie power at.d water from Boulder 
•gainst devastating Colorado R »er Dam within ten rear* after it* com- 
fl>>. ds, Boulder Dam, in addition, plct.on. it ha* been estimated by 
will -.rea!e a *ite for the develop- Govern .unt survey*. Thi* new 
nicut of 1.000000 hur*cpo»\er of wealth w dl rrtu'tt. from the South- 
hydro-electric power. west, m or than $100,000.(XX) annu-

This rol.i**?’ dam will create an ally in lditional taxi a to tlie Fed- 
srtthnal lake h i iinlrs long and J> ei.il t, . 1  nai nt, it ha* been poir.t- 
rule* wide >n the midst of t!v- Great ed cut
American I)e«ert Water front the Site t- d lFttmile* ' »u,h and w et 
reservoir will be available for doni- of the ( -and Canyon, the site of 
cvtic nee by a large number of Beuld. r Dai i : in that section of 
citic» in Southern ( "iiforma, now the t '< . > It.» r v.liuli formt
lanr.th.ng an ai|ue*luct to bring the 1 d ,r> 1 ic between Nevada 
■lliZ.ti v „ter . i • •. i! e ( . ’ 1 < I ’ • • •

L A W N  GRASS SEED
Kentucky Blue Grans Seed 50*- pound. White Lawn Clover Seed 75o 
pound. 41b*. Blue Grass to lib White Clover is the c rrcct mix for 
lawn*. Thi* amount rovers 2,600 square feet of ground.
BERMUDA GRASS SEED—60c pound Use lib to «00 square feet of
space.

ALFALFA SEED- SWEET CLOVER SEED
lt'Th*. required per acre. The seed we offer is strictly Ihire ,,nd bright 
and scarified. PRICES- I to 5 lbs. 26c Tb b to li> lbs. 26c lb 10 
to 50 lb*. 24c lb 50 to 100 lb*. 2.tc lb

All above »•-«•d* are priced Post|iaid to you.
A Beautiful Home, a Prosperous Home, by the use of White’ » Seeds, 
poultry Supplies, Plants. Rose*. Baby Chick*, and other high class 
Home Adornments. Buy the Best from the House that Service and 
Quality Built.
C. E. WHITE SEED CO., PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

...............................H iu n itn u uH »c» ian i H X U : i ''i ; * .« iw k iM , iir ] iw m ii« jiH iiu H u i[> H M M iiM tM u » iM iita iim u M i
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BABY CHICKS

•rrors in the Judge’s charge to the 
jury.

•*, a.< a criminal lawyer have turned 
rudty men loose on the stat • more 
han ope-, because of the advantage*

Alvin, .>n of J, C. Wilson of Book- ® 
try i r. ling nicely aft-r an '.per • 
stion on Friday IRih. ■

Mrs/ P. J Bradley of Tulia 
■latieut in the sanitarium.

State Accredited and Standard Bred 
Booking Orders Now for March 10th Delivery of Sturdy Chicks 

More Fggs la*»* Money
Barred K •> - lib i! Inland hi .-. Buff Orpmgt »n,.

White Wyandotte» $l;t.f*. Hundred
White la-ghorn* $11.00 Hundred

Best l ine of Poultry Supplies. Remedies. Incubators. Repair-.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO., Piainview, Texas

■
■

ia is a '♦* 
She is !

— •>

>f whicji the law gives me and bscause %foing nicely at this time.

“ THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”
e+++*-i"t'>+<-++->+++*++++++->+++++++-î-+++++'M1++++++++4”><-+î

>f my duty to my client,” Senator 
iVoodwurd declared in supporting the 
•ill. "The present law on mansl »ugb 
er is nothing hut a legal ticket in 
. hich thugs can hide if they can find 
he right lawyer. While 60 per cent 
•f the murder cases are reversed by 
the court of criminal appeal* because 
fo error’s in the judge’s charge to 
the jury, caused by this law.”

ulored, of Hale Center j 
on the liHh is in the

pilot, a total weight of 12IH1 pounds 
from New York to Washington flying 
115.2 miles per hour averaging I0.lt 
mile* on a gallon of gasoline at a 
cost of $*î.lt4 per passenger.

This picture was taken a* th-y dls- 
; embarked Anacostia field, Washing
ton. D. C.

Charles L, I^awrence, president of 
the Wright Aeronautical Corp., wh> 
made the test flight from New York 
to Washington.

PI.AIN VIEW SANITARIUM NEWS

T. L  I. mg. c 
who was shot 
sanitarium.

"¡ be condition of Mr*. G. M Mitchell 
if Tulia who wns operated on the lit 
* very favorable.

Th* 12 year-old son of B. A. Smith, 
•f Turkey is a patient in the sani- j 
nrium suffering from a fractured

leg.
Margaret Jarnagin of Lockney who 

■was injured in an automobile acci
dent last Sunday was brought to the 
anitarium for med cal attention.

Carrel, 7-year old son of Jess De 
la-ho of Ptainview bad his tonsils re-

¡"lainview, Feb. 21. Frank Br-'wn. of 
: Lockney has returned to his home 
after a successful operation on the 
llth. j moved last Monday.

Lola Belle, daughter of J W. John- Mr-, t ’ A Floyd of Lockney und r 
on of Tulia ha* ju4l been discharged went a nvnor operation on last Sun 1 

from the sanitarium after undergoing day and is resting well at this time, 
on operation on Friday the llth. F.mma. little daughter of T. H. B >e

Mrs. Arthur Wdliams of this city decker of Lockney was a patient in

UFI.IABILI I AND EFFICIENCY 
TEST FOR PASSENGER 

AND MAIL PLANE

In « test to prove reliability, e ffi
ciency and ability to carry passenger* 
and mail at a figure aqua) to that now 
charged by railroads, a Wright Bell- 
aneo plane carried 6 passengers and

Manslaughter Abolution
Bill Is Approved

AUSTIN. Feb. 2S -Approval of a 
measure to abolish manslaughter in 
Texas, and include all crimes former
ly coming under n head of the charge 

'o f  murder, was obtained in the Kenat* 
Saturday ufter a series of debate* 
which have broken out at various 
times during the session.

I The bill by Senator* Wurd and 
Woodward is designed to lessen th ■ 
chance of reversals of murder and 
manslaughter conviction* because of

was operated no last week.
Oscar. 7 year-old son of T. D. Mon

gum of n ar thi* city underwent an 
■peration for appendicitis on the llth

the anitarium last week. ,  
Mrs. Mary Khvne of entered 

sanitarium on Monday the 21
tonsib-ctomy.

t In
for

Little Dorothy Mm Raymond of j Garland, son of Q E. Brown of 
Tulia entered the sanitarium on the 
16th and has her tonsd* removed.

Silverton is resting nicely since un
dergoing Hn operaiton for appendicitis

Carl Gray o f Turkey is a patient on the 22nd. 
in the sanitarium. | -

Linnie I.ee, 'colored, who 
on the 17th was taken to

was sho' FDa-sat Valley
the sani. Hone Demonstration Club

tarium for medical aid.
S. T. Whitley of Lockney has been Th« Pleasant Valley Home Demon- 

discharged from the sanitarium after stration club met last, on February
an operation on Friday the IRth.

The son of W- M McDonald of thi*
11, with Mr*. Fry.

Gardening plans were discussed at
city entered the sanitarium on last this meeting Miss Bass was present 
Friday and hail hi» tonsils removed.* a* expressed her desire for a greater

SPRINC SEED

WHEAT
JUST RECEIVED A CAR OF

Minnesota Red 
Durum

SPRING SEED WHEAT
TEST 61 POUNDS

*y

FARMER’S GRAIN COMPANY
PHONE 74

T h e  J u d q e -  T h e n
i— — — '   ' -  ' - '  M ,j w_.sgj| BJjp' "

“ V P i i  A*g ?  7

S h e  S y e c l  f o r  S i a n  d e r  -  by  M . B .

> \
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Page Eight
article*. (!) U*service.- Elmer 8hac
kleford, Phon« 35J 24?*t-p

FOR SALE Milch Cow. Se* M P.
Mct’ leakey. U p

3 S A T U R D A Y  AND M O N D A Y
W. L. Douglas Oxfords, tan or black . $5.50 
W. L Douglas Oxfords, Fancy Dress,

Alligator Front. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.00
Army Work Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.65
Scout Work Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $2.65

Full Line of Work Clothes at all times.

i Floyd Huff

AKTHIK H. DUNCAN 
Ht»* your Abstract* mad* by 

Th« Old Reliable Abstract Mas 
Ftovdsds. T « M

NOTICE
l Tp till Wednesday. March Oth. at 

3 p. in., scaled bid» will be received 
for the erection of a four room and 
auditorium brick school building at 
the First National Hank, Cockney, 
Texas. Each bid is to be accompanied 
by a certified check or bidders bond 
in the sunt of five percent of the 
amount of the bid as a guarantee 
that the bidder will execute the re
quired bond, the same to be drawn 
to the order of the Hoard of Trustees, 
common school district No. 14, Floyd 
County, Texas. Owners and archi
tect reserve the right to reject any 
and all bids. Plana on file with C. S. 
Clenn. Architect, Littlefield, Texas, 
and may be had by depositing a guar
antee of fl&.OO that they will be re
turned accompanied by a bona fide 
bid.

(Signed)
G. B Johnston,

Robert Smith, Jr.
J. H. Phillips.

T m iIn *.

with a forty-two party in honor of 
of tha Haaket Ball Girls of Lockney 
High School.

After a unique contest featuring 
a report of the victory won over 
Littlefield on the local court Feb
ruary 25, progressive forty-two was 
played Carl Meriwether and Haxel 
Gruver winning high score.

While dainty refreehmants were be- 
ng served, the girls told bow they 

are going to win the county champion
ship March 5.

Those attending were: Misses Mar
ble, White, Mann, Norris, Cowart, 
Gruver, Stapleton, Ewing, heater, 
Thomas, Chamber«, Rice, Bridges, 
Newman and Steele; Messers Shelton, 
Hill, Mann, Griffia. Tannahill, Sher
bet, Kester and Rea.

Saturday Specials
ORANGES, Per dozen

LOUKNKt GIRLS WIN

THE CLOTHIER’

Playing a brilliant game from start
to finish the local Ili-Loopsters de
feated the LittleAeld Sextette hare on 
Friday, February 25th. The local 
tsam wa» a smooth working machine 
without a weak spot, and try as hard 
as they did the LittleAeld Sextette was 
unable to stop the speedy play.

Lockney Hi-Loopster* led in the 
Arst quarter. When the ball went 
straight from the tip off to White 
waiting under the basket to fire the 
Arst goal, and she got in another a 
moment later, while Marble wa» a 
sensational star, when it came t<>. Lubbock.

RECORD CROWD AT 
C. OF C. LUNCHEON

MANY INQUIRIES BEING ANS- 
W EKED—CITY EXTENSION 

BEING ORKKD ON

While only three membera of the! 
chamber o f commerce attended the 
weekly luncheon and meeting Mon 1 
day, owing to the inclemment wea- j 
ther, we are informed that the three £  
present had a good meeting.

The secretary reported that more j 
than 100 pieces of mail, including let- J 
ter*, booklets and folders had been 
sent out during the week to people 
in other sections of the State who 
are interested in Ixickney and the 
I. K ki . , o  untf) state papers a re ' ; 
carrying quite a number of stories 
from lx»ckney and the people are j 
taking notice.

Among other things reported was 
that for the time the organization of 
the Lockney Band has been passed.

A cotton concern in East Texas is 
interested in a cotton contest in this 
section, and a definite report will he 
made in the next issue of the Beacon 

Hawley and Koherti. Engineers of

Fancy Peaberry Coffee, 3 lb s .. . . . . . . . $ l.(u
Brown Mule Tobacco, per plug. . . . . . . . . 15c
LETTUCE, per head. . .  10c; 3for . . .25c  
While Bermuda Onion Plants, 200 f or . .  25c 
ONION SETS AND SEED IRISH POTATOES

The W. F. McGhee I»ure Georgia Sorghum has ar
rived, anti all those desiring some of this syrup will 
please come in at once.

¡Cash Grocery

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US

came to  ̂I.ubbock, an* aidnig the extension 
making free throws. jrommittee of the chamber o f cummer

At the close o f the Arst half thejee in their efforts to expand the city. 
Ixickney lli-L<«’ l>*icr* led by a score j Définit« action is expected at an 
of 12 to 10. The LittleAeld team, early date. At this time there nre 
which on February 12th at LittleAeld K57 acres in the city limita, although

L<-t us ell you your next order d t  coal. We carry
a full supply of both lump and lull coal, and can
give you prompt ami efficient delivery. We handle 
the famou- “ Diavolo”  brand coal for domestic pur-

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY :
PHONE 23

WANT COLUMN M)R SALE Hatching egg* full blood 
White leghorn eggs 50c per setting.

Mrs. Alva Kaper, I’hone »0041-14
FOR SALE -Twelve room house in " ' ~ ~ *
West Ixickney at a bargain See S. ^ALE
W Perry. WonMridg* Lhr. Co. l&tfe Mc< leeky

FOR SALE At a bargain. I At) acre* 
choice land, dose to good school, on
highway. See Marshall Pavia. Evana' place, north of town.

14-tfc return to Beacon of Ace.

See M 1*. 
24 Itp

l . '1 T Nrw -«-ut o!T 2 row p i 
Lieter, between l..*ckne> and E

Finder

had played so brillianUy and held our 
girl* to a 23 point tie. failed to get 
going until the last quarter of the 
game By the swift playing of M»tnn 
and Howard at center ami Norris and 
Cowart guarding, held the LittleAeld 
Sextette to a score of 16 to 15.
Lockney Line-up:

Forward» Marble and White. 
Gaurds Cowart and Norris. 
Jumping center— Mann.
Running center—Howard.

o  ■ —
l.iH KNKY HIGH GIKI.K

it IN FROM PI \IN V IKW

The Lockney Hi lx*op*t«rs won 
fast game from the I.fppert Busi- j 4jk
n< • College team Tue .day, M rrh I ,1 «Fa

|s-M. Our girl* showed splendid team 
work, nnd the u-ual g -«s) i*‘>rt na:i- ' ;  
»hip. The game was a good oppor- ' 
tunity for (V>ach Bridges to run in | 
some tula. Gruver went in for Ho
ward wh. re she played a fair game, 
later she replaced Cowart and prov
ed herself a capable guard.

In the last few minutes of the play j 
Collins replaced Marble and Fwing 
wrnt in for Howard.

Guards Norris and Cowart kept up* 
their customary high grade of play j 
and o n 'c t  Howard and Mann had; 
th* ir opponents outclassed. Forwards ! 
White and Marble played a good game ' 
White aeored the points while Mar
ble held their opponents at bay.

This wdek's games nre played pre- J 
paratory for the County Champion- •

O. chip tournament t^ b e  played here 
M Saturday, March ft.

th'' state laws allow an addition 420 
acre-« and it is thought this amount 
will he token in.

Member* of the chamber of com-' 
merce who do not attend these meet
ings are losing a great deal, and for 
that reason all are urged to attend.

THE STORE OF QUALITY

•

We handle the very best of Toilet Articles, Cigars 
Cold Drinks, and our perscriptions are compounded 
by a registered pharmacist.

Remember we handle those good Columbia Re
cords. Come in and hear the latest pieces,

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggists* League

••• ♦!* ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> *>  ♦> ♦:* ♦> <► ♦> «>  ♦> ♦> <♦ ♦:* ♦> ♦> <• :♦ ♦> ♦> ♦> i

»
■

■

n* a
¡COME T o  SEE l 8 when you want 
a Marcel, or Hair Cut. We also do

HIGH SCHOOL CELEBRATES
TEXAS’ »1ST BIRTHDAY

SHOES A HOOTS- Made to order 
All kinds of repair work Oiv< 
trial.
Rear City Grocery 22 4tp |

I72W.
FOR SALK -Ford delivery car, p r a c - ------—
t  '-ally (tig , and in perfect mechanl- ^ °R  SAI.E ---- -- ------------------
. al corwt ! n Sr,. G. S. Morri*. Plymouth K<«ck egg« for sal* 91.00 *  dumber of parents were present and
___________________________  _____ . ter setting, also White Wyandotte ,hr » « « » ■  proved to an enjoyable

FOR SAI.F Seed barley 6Rc per •***»■ full blood. 91 0« per setting.-*
t<usbel Seed oats 50e per bushel — Elmer Shackleford, Phone 36J. 2t
See E. R. Bryant IStfe -------—. ..... » —

A program celebrating Texa- Inde- (
l.ckney Shoe A Boot Shop dressmaking, in my home. Argt house >nd by the Parent

City Grocery 22 4tP — ‘  P-tofA«-*.- Mrs. Ad. Robin ¿„.„.(a tlon  was given at
--  “ l T̂— ' the High School auditorium W«vJnes-

I have full blood Barred d®V afternoon. Mareh 2, at 2:30 « ’gtock

SATURDAY,MONDAY
are special days with us, and we invite you to visit us—

SATURDAY is DE LAVAL aid DAIRY DAY 
MONDAY is TRADES DAY

WE HAVE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR EACH DAY.

Our Dry Goods Department, as usual is offering
SPECIAL BARGAINS for theee day», 
Among which we would mention—
Men’s Heavy Work Shirts, each 69c 
Men’s Heavy Overalls and .lumpers, 

each 98c
Boys’ Heavy Overalls- ages 6 to 10 69c 
Boys’ Heavy Overalls, 12 to 16 89c

* « Ladies' Blue Crone Silk Hose 89c
Quilt size Cotton Bats 44c

A WONDERFUL SHOWING OF DRESS SILKS FOR YOUR
INSPECTION.

FOR
horn
have
Comlw

The numbers composing the pro 
grsm represented at! depart menta of
the school and were as follows:

Song- Am**rkn.
Txik "Lrfr of Stephen K Austin. 

Father of Texas.“ Alice Stewart 8th

SAI.F Purebred While le g -  *•»•«» REWARD for two black horses 
year M pullets now laying alen * V**”  «W* 1050 its
few nice cookrel* Se- G. M ’ s , r , >"d fr**h my pisce )« miles south-

Flrst National Bank. rt**‘  n( PUmview. Feb I*, going ru t . grad.
Notify G. M, Wright. Rout* 2, Plain- Talk Texas Independence' -  Her- 
view, Texas. 24.2t-p achei Carthel. 10th grade.

Beautiful.’*

lit

FOR SA IF —‘Single comb whit# Mg-
horn hatching egg*, from Farris best
egg ittmin Will M*Cl*n«4on  ̂ U  ftp

FOR SAM[—Good bundled cane.—
Hé# <EÜJrd# C"ammings at the Poat Of-
flee. 22 2tp

ILEX,>TIT(' HIN’ G— Will finish and tr-
turn on th* n**xt mail. Die p"c yard
Mrs
Bex

C. M 
3611.

EGGS 8. C. American White Txtg 
homs. M. John*«»*. Bowie, Tega* 
strain Spedai and imperiai mating* 
11.00 per I»; 90 per 100 —Ira Cham 

Rt. 8.

FOR SALE Seed sweet potatoes. 
Hermusla «mion. sweet potato, cabbage, 
tomato and pepper plants— Write for 
pri<e* delivered. T. Jqne* à Co.,

STREET SALE .-Saturday Auction 
iw Jno. McDonald wtll hold another 
tree! *•haI».. Saturday. March Mh. 

All those r a n j j i  Items to offer f»r 
sale will 1 bring them in on 
that day. |

UteSong America,
< barai Oub.
Our Flag rSUth Gra<le giri*. 
Declamation Jim Hill.
Flag Salute -Second Grad*. 
Declamation Gid Waller.
Stars ad Stripes (Drill) Grammar 

school boy*.
Star Spangled Banner Audience.

• -o ■ - - »I»
Basket Hall Girla Fnlertaiaetf.

Save the SILVERWARE Coupons, They Cost You Nothing 
We offer Special Bargains in Groceries and Hardware

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
AND YOU ARE INVITED TO V isit '(jS .ram* mu* ■

Baker M ercantile Co.
"THE STOttfc. W illi TILE GOODS"

..... .......... ............. ■ Saturday night, February 26. at th*
Ix*t me do you Haulinf—Ceal, Kero home of Mr and Mrs Ryan Speerfle, 

24 4tc I»ene, Eurnitura, Exprès* and othar Mis* Willi# Merle Trapp entertained

t


